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THE WAYNE HERALD
l'ubllShl'd EVt'r) Monday and Thursday at

11-4 Main Waynf'~.JSebraska..,68787

R,' .'lure

To VOlp

Tupsday. Nol' . .S

... ··Firms'fo Starr~GTvTng~

Tickets for Drawings

WS Board Awards Scholarships

Villa Wayne

Wilyn" Sl,1te College has ·lers, Roslyn Kay Nyquist and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
jlW,lTd'cd BOcl"rd of Tr st e-b6fflh------k:ay--s--a--tmen;-umaha; Emry of Wayne. She graduated
<;c () ar<;1Ip<; to 1B WSC students Ronaid Paul .MQ.rs.e, .f?ender.~ 1Lth inJl.er class..of.100-at Wayne

one. j~JI1~nr, ··one-· sophomore- - Jul·,e' A, Spa~tz! Plainv ew; -Fred High School and partiCipated in
ilnd 16 frcshmt'n' Robertson, Schu.¥'Jer and Dawn- - band and cho·ir, served as a

Thp all _from Ne Hughes, Neligh class officer and choir president.
br,l',k,l, Brenda aun '. _,~::g:f:::='"5t'te=fia'S""'1j---grai::le-pOlnl'averageof

'_ ,;~. <1 rrcla mry An~ers'on ,ana- Mr andM~. Willi~~:::,~t.. 1JL&.YY2~~~AndeJ:SD,~~~-
...%~,~~e Bert.ma.DfL-'3lJ~.~'Y'.J-"'Ie-o-------nt-Wrrvne7·-grifcruar.eo.sec.ond In 9 car.eer In medit:;:aI- techno.109Y.

t--"l'".,",.:'. " Also named reclplent'5- were class. at Wayne High School Beckmann, son ot Mr. and
,.~~"': Dean Troester, Aurora; Kathy he-r aclivdies included Mrs Alfred Beckmann of

t),\llii@' Smith, Battle Creek, Debra Neu pep club, speech, drama, choir, Wayne, was 10th in his graduaf.
iahr, Beatric~, Claudette- J, Mc science fairs and conJests, A jng class at Pender High School
Mahon, Dakota City; John member of Ihe college drama A iunior al W~c. Beckmann has
Frank Schueth, Grand Island; cllJb, she is studying pre·phar a 3.59 grade point. Involved with
Sally Ann Oberg, Nickerson-; and plans to minor in Intramural sports at WSC aD'd
Alan Wayne Sipes, Osceola.. afliliated with Phi Theta Kappa,
Tc-rri'Lynn D!"lrham, Mary Bal M,s-- 'Di1·vid Anderson is the he plans to major in accounting

ElectIon '74 Rundown

Where to Vote:

3rd Word - County Courthouse

....W:SC.Pr.oLtoHelp.
WHS G'rcid TV.Cover_VOting

Among New
Troopers

. 2ndWord - Notional Guard Armory

A rural wak(>flel~elPeddl«-'tI JI('wlnq Ihe- Miller propNty on Tuesday

tors gO(>5 into e/feet the first 01 ownen In ~uppor!,nq publiC AI',(I /·xpf'c,ted to generate
the year unless voters tiJrn down _school<; A complrfilted bill vohnq 'letlvr~y In Wayne, Allen
the Issue at the voting booth, which IS InterpreJed In several dnd WClkefield are school board

:~~~t;~:t~S~a~~~:~n~~:~~ ;:.~.dr~)~~II:P~(~!I::C~-cS:,:/;- :~:~-;Pl~~c7"oSt~:.. rc~~~':~lst' Word- _
in scattered elections In recent ta,k..e...!.\,",:,(j.. .\'::ears to go into full pn<;,tlon<; op"n on each board

, m ges a er' ey releeled. r')unty court<; in boTh Wayne <tnd Dixon
.' NPPD's offer 10 pax t.hem Sl,S7S _~."__.... c..allnJJ(;s.-,:SCltne..oLlbo;f'-fn-r-m€"f~'!'r'Wt:'tt-;:rs--~-"-

~·--f"~----'··-~-·-----------nlelu-ry--metMoni:iayand--.Tuesday. ')pp APPEAL. page ]")

Appea/.by

Area Farmer

By NORVIN HANSEN
~Iuoridation' issues in s~vpral

area communities and a contr~
ve-rsial state did 10 schools bill
are expecleci-' IObring 0;:;' morc
voters than normM in d.general

V~ter Interest May Be High
Fo"'~lo-cal---at'l~d.~S~tgte~l-ss-u-es-

litle-c1ion ac(ordjog to 3PH .aU
cials

Deciding whether th~y wdl
boost the level of flUOride in
their wafer supplies will be
voters in Wayne, Hoskin,:> ann
Wakefield CIS time ':>horten!> be
fore the slate law requiring
hikes In mosl communil-ies' fluo
~~--i-n'f()----etf--e-c

The bill pa!>se-o by state sena

Dr Charles- Hepburn, prafes
Srlr of history ilnd chAirman of

div'lsion of social science at
$!<lte College, has been Although .c'b.ristmas is more fh;an Sf'ven weeks away,
to com'ment on state and Wayne area shoppers today (Monday) will starf rece.!ving

natiOn,ll r<'lces in a Sioux City numbered tickets tor the drawings for Christmas Bucks
.... SlilCY Sv;rinney, a 1966 grad tr.lC'vision slation's coverage of which will start in early December.
uille of Wayne Hi'gh School. was TuC,'sday's election • Merchants will starf giving away the numbered tickets
among Jl new troopers who Dr, Hepburn will. appear on which wil! win some lucky shoppers a total of $1,500 in
joined the ranks 01 fhE' Nf'braska (h,lnnel 9 af various times Chri'stmas Bu-eks during the weeks just before Christmas..

St;:)~ P~?0~~IlU:~~C1Y Mrs Lf'e bel ween about 7 p,rn ..anp ] 1. .or ~ aW;;I;~e5;~:r:lb~r~Te;o;:;~:~c~h:~rl~~et~irS i;~r t~;~~deo~:~
SWinney ()f Wtl-:'ir)/~, 'he was one 11:30 after sampling public opinion 6n the subject

Wn~~~cl~~e;)~~a~fg:~;nq:~:Cui:~1 Wi~lf~:a:inf~r~:h~6n;:es~~:~~~ awa~;e~ f6i:~:k ~fff$th~ p~~~o;~nc:~~s:~:~d~IU~~\~:~~~by~
r'echgnil1on during exercises in candidate from Iowa and a Dec', 9, and on Monday, Dec. 23. In.between live $100 prizes
the East Senate Olilmbpr at the pnldical sci.ence teacher from will 'be awarded on Dec. 13, Dec. 16,. Dec.,.17, Dec. .. .18 and
Sta,le CilDdnl ..Build!ll9.~L.in.__ thc..llniv.er---sity of South Dakota. Dec. 20.. ---- -- -- ---- ----~ ~- ..

~He rece'iyed ~ecognition for . • The Christmas Bucks'ay.'arded .in. the .,seven .d!:"dWingS,._
attain'ing the hi9he-5t score in his may be spent jusf Ilk!=, cash in any Of t.he parHcipat~ng·-

·-"'~.lass'--f9F~arksl"anSffip.--'- Staff Membe,.----cr ~ stor.es.._

Ywinney, ")6, had ,formerly Nf .Station Gets In addition, the regular w~.~lrlhda~t.k.s.-
SOfveet· as -deputy -s·heriff -in dra-wings -herd each ThursdaY,evenin!) will be conducted
Bro~n County before being ae· AssociaUon Post throughout fhe Christmas shopping season, offering local
cepted ,for the seven week Clca' .and ar~.a -shoppers nymerous~i~t~c"oupons

~Shilng to joi"n the State~~~~tStalion east I~f ;el
; g~O:~~uht~~e~~s;;:to;;Uey:::g~heir fin.anciaJ headaches-as.-

T.he 31 graduates of the..co.J.U:s:e (ql).~9Eg-l __~~.s .._:OOJL.o.L..sey.er.aL All tickets locat 'merchanfs will 'give shoppers
will. now serve six months of sectIOn officers named at the beginning tod.ay. will, be nvmber.ed. Drawing's wHl be "

,."in_service in·struct-lQn·-·-ai!.er ·annual meeting of the _Nebr.a~~ ....conducle~--ef-·ttws_e_s_ev_e~ats-·E:hristmarB1:Jc1tsw~--
. .. trre-y---Wttf ··refufi'll'o----:rF!e'.-e:oopenrtrve;-Exten.sion Associa:. b,e awarded during December" with the list of numb~r.s ..

Tralning"Center ' at- Uncoln--Alr- -flon' in Keart1ey.. ctFaWff posted 'in all businesses .. Holders of. any of' ~hose
PClrk for fwo additional weeks of Named pr.esident of ,,the .·or. num~e,~s ,~!" h~ve L!r1FI. 8 p.J'JL. each .. evenlng to present
classroom study. They' are -'ex- gC!nization during, the meeting, their ticJ<efs.arthe C~amber office. That day's 'prize will.go

. peeled ·to be.,quallfied lor solo which ended Wednes'day,. was to fhe person h9ldi,ng fhe.tic~~1 highe~t o~. fh.~ I.{~t.,_
pa.t~ot· ~,u.~o.L.t-Ai:w.-J. Phil Cole, Univ~rs1ty of-Nebras. An' added treat, this' Christmas season wnt'-~e-'fhe--

~ .. -',Swi~ey will be stationed at ko.~lncoln ,extensto~daifY s-pe· appearance of Santa 5m~~~ ,~ t.he commJml1'i-Jlo__~

: .~ ir,. . ., '.' ~O~?n-du:in~ir~:onnKoT·~~sr.-A~:;~ ~~rc~r~~:;-'c" -~~~;~~~~~s~~ ~~~J;,~mSfo~~: ~~,I~~~~ i,.
---'.:..:__ " _' '., , _ '.',' '. i,,"'~'" ,., traIlOJIf:lgUltlia"otlieltrooper.,.· ......~ .. ' ", ..-0,1 ,'lea1\Jr.-ei·mecha~l,."'lhL.n.ri<:>.l"ateddeer'.whjcM",':lot;e",lw.hIre:..1 ·F· ..:..;.--:-~-I·r,~J..:... " .......~,I:· r ,,\" ' The g~ "of new troopers specla.llsts, home" economIsts", . ,,,... ' ,,' ..~;' \"'1'"''''", '.. ' ."'.' _~'::" -'-' .,J.:...:".~'_

: .~t-f-l-U.l-l-~1~~-:.i., '_~:. ,_. __ '. ..'.':'," 'rep.resents' .!Fe,:.-22n.d' such· u~.l!.~:: ,a~.d ..~.9.~isy!.t..l,Jr~1 .a~_~_n~~:.,:, " ..,J~e-"sl£~~~2~iiv~ne~I'~~~~,~:p~~e~.~~tJ~ral:" ~V~f)jr)g~., ..:~t!x!ng
';,;,dt.~~cc-:_cc=.=~,~~~';,~=-'-'--·~ ..~.~,~·~.L.Lj.. '-.~~~•. , .'-.".":'.. ',' , "'., " :j ,', " ", "', trained during the 37·year hIS ..-TT-he a." _,". ,. '.;:.'.'_' _..;.".. . ---'i December to enlabt~ ShOl:ip·ers' fo'tfO"thelr' Ch'r'lstm'as' 'buying
, ""'~~-te~.~"~., ¢OUNT ·DRAC'iiL.A; ~15o kn'bw~ 'a5"Joh,,' RebimsdorL .g~abs' Som sao. youngsters and adults went ,t \~----,-,-c--===wq '~'(j'-tl~-&ijri?~7\=tF1JTI>-'fiC' speclaTIsfs, 'county th I th 'se ,.' "~s ., 0 c 9 12' 1'3 16 117' 18' ,

i',,, ..-.. ;:" < i,;i",happlly st~rj?d· YOl!ngsh;r ·and 'p~t~.-:hI~,-"best-tace-;1orWar louse I uesday mra,ugh hursday, .seeing '~ver'ything from a . Patrol;~,'current' authorized per--=--~a---:area-''~icult-u as" e.:.~*~i 0 .• ~;~rr-l-;n ,:a? ~,.' ..' '" ,.,"." ,.'-..1 ,'.' .. f·
r._.. ~~::~?: ,duririg~"some, ~~tracurrl~t:llar romJn~',arou~n~ at.' :the "'t!,rs. h{,il~d.'.eS~'lo'il,~!,.V,l;"mUll1mY~, ..:,- I sOl1"nel st-renglh o'f ~BJ' represents' and, coun ty ·an.ct 'area .hom ' .. ires~i ----c ose
I' ,~4 <:'<-T;':~J~yceei' tiaunted Chamber ,In Wayne' Halloween- nl ht. _





~ayne:

The Allen Education Association Would Like to

Wayne

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
MENTAL HEALTH
SERVJCE CENTER
Sf. Paul's Lutheran

Church Lounge, Wayne
Third ThursdCiY of ECiCh Month

.9:00 Ci.m.·12:00 noon
2:45 p.m.:4;00 p.m.

Doniver & Arlen Peterson,
Co-ordinators

For Appointment
375·3180 - Home

---~~~~!~.;=.~~-
wAYNE:S BODY SHOP

-Comprere

ehone 375,2525

SERVICES,
---

Body ond Fender Repair
·ALL M.AKES Clnd MqD~LS _~

TRtANdiE=fiNANCE-
Personal - Machinery

and Automobile Loans
Phone 375-1132 109 W_ 2nd

- F.;;'~t. NotionaT80i;l(:
INVESTMENTS SAVINGS

INSURANCE
COMMERCIAL BANKING

.375-4291

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS

Assessor: DQris Stipp 375·1979,
Clerk: Norris Weible... 375·2288
Assoc. Judge:

Luverna Hilton. . 375-1622
Sheriff: Oo'n Weible.... 375·1911
Deputy:

S. C. Thom~on.

ayor -
----F'reeman" Ded<er".'--- .375-2801

City Administrator 
~rederic Brink.

City Clerk-Tre'asurer -
Dan Sherry. . .....•375-2842

City Anorney -
B. B. Bornhoft 375·2311

Councilmen -
Leo 'Hansen. .37.5-1242
Carolyn Filter. . .375-1510
John Vakoc . . .375-3091
Jim T/::lomas ., .... '.... 375-2599
Darrel Fuelberth. . .. 375-3205
Ted Bahe . . .... 375-2418

.. Ivan Beeks.. . .. 375-2407
Vernon Russell .. 375·2210

POLICE. 375-2626
~IRE \'" .... . .CaI1375-1l22
HOSPITAL.. . ... 375·3800

Way,,"

-111

'>- --PHARMACI-ST

Dean C. Pierson
Agency

nl West 3rd

Independent Agent •

Pep~.Ddable Insuronc
FOR ALL YOUR NEEOS

Phone 375·2696

Meets Wednesday
Con'tract Club was held

Wednesday evening in the' J. G
Sweigard home. Guests, were
Mrs. Wayne Imel, Mrs. Minnie
Gr.aef ai,d Mrs. Lou'ie Kahr

Prizes were won by Mrs. C. O.
Witt, Mrs, Kahl. Mrs. Imel and
Mrs. Graef

November' 13 'meeting' will be
in the C. O. Witt hOl'"(le.

- -, --Meet in Weible-Home
Three·Four Bridge Club met

Oct. 25 In the Frank Weible
home. Guests were Mrs. Vernon
HilL Mrs. Myron Deck, ·'jV;rs-.-

. Norris 'Weible and Mrs. F=. C.
Witt.

Prizes were won by· Mrs.
George Voss, high; Mrs. Wayne
Imel, second high; Mrs. Hill,
guest high, and Mrs. Deck,
guest second hig,~_._

Novembe,r 8 meeting will be In
_ ,the E. T. War.nemunde home. __

e '-auditorIum. Wayne Senior
--Cilrie'ris"'lj.jill-'oe-guesfs.-----·--- -.

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE
Ufe--- ..HC'spitg,liiation Disability
Homeowners and Farmowners

prqpedy coverages.

KEITH JECH,C.L.U ..
375·1429' -- '408 Logan, WiJ-yne

Community"Club Dinner Served Monday ~!9..~t_

Sen;o,W;,ens D'""R'E'CTO'.R·Y'.._.. __,.·Winside Senior Citizens met _

Tu~~.noon at ...1he.....iru:!r-1,~~~:~.~:~~~~;II~~~~~~~.tarium with 23 present. Harvey
Anderson, Hoskins, was a guest.

Mrs. Ella Miller was coffee
- ChiJ'iriYfan, . C:ards prQvlded e-n-~

tertalnment.
A potluck dinner w~!L~~LI}~,I,~

toda M nd 'a'-

--- __T~~~_'_'(j~~~emberS_~~f1_ t_h_e(~--f_'~ ~-- "~~."" ~".'-~ ~" _.~~-
wIves..•t,..t.end",e. 'd·--- tn-e 'Wlnside ... c -.. '-.-. ... .'.,.. .. letter Talks to .c.h.i1dren About Troutman homes.Community Club ladles )light Drugs:'" '

Monday evening 'a,t the Un~ted' -- _. --. -de Cnarr prizes were w'on by Brownie Troop 167 met ,Weq.
Methodist Church. ' -,nsl Werner Mann and Mrs. Herman nesday in the DonaVan Leighton

lild,es serving 'he 7 p.m. N Jaeger. home. Dues were collected an.d.
dinner were ~~~, William Hott- ews"- roll call was answered by six

~~~~a:~~; NilS. Ed OSwald - , The- car~i~~oau::~s and the ii,C,l"tbe,S,

FuoSs P'!one 286·4812 Werner Jankes spent a '1"eek in n:natae~d ~~~~:resd. s:~~7:~~
December 21 has been set for Albert Jaeger reported on 1973. the Rev. H., ,M. HilperT home, their brownie books. The grbup

Santa Claus to be at the auditor· 74 activities. Paris, 111., and in the Ray practiced.tQL a play which wil~
ium at 3 p.m. P'i'ncake Day Is Officers ,for 1975 are Edwin Ebmeier home, Big Rapids, be presented in two weeKS:-Fla"g-

:~~~~~Ii:~.fo~o~~tt~::~Il t~: Vahlkamp, re·elected president; Mich. ceremony practice was also
named later LeRoy Damme, vice president. held. Treats were furnished loy'

S u p~r i n t endent Donavon :~~te~rs~cr~I~:;_t,reJa~:~:~'. re- Visits Several Days ,Ka;~~ ~~~~e~~eting ;s to be

r~~,~~~~~::::~i~~;~~ea~:::/~~ fir~;~' ,~~::~ t~a~~=:~~h~~~~ Vi'~~:' C:I~~~r;pe~:~~~~raYI~~O;s I NO~r"~ S;hlueter, scrlb.
Three new directors will be _

elected at the Nov. 25 meetlng.

Cards provided entertainment. __~••IIII11.IIII11I111111I1I1I1111lIlllllIl••II••IIII••III••••1ll
P,r:izes_-':"'~Mr~" and ....
Mrs, Alfred Miller and Mr and

.------~~--------

NOTICE
~.-

'Vote~ Yes ,on Referendum, 300
. '., , Paid ",or By, ,.", .... , .'. I. ,,"

POLITI-CAL ACTION -COMMlnE:E FOREDUCAllow-:==---
~. - ~Jerry~~112fh Avenue, Holdredge

.=-~_an!!J.lliLliQQd,.2605--Ja<:kson~elilivue. ,Qireders)~,r .--

Education and Government.

Urge Everyone to Exercise His -Right, to-Vote

The Choiceis ,Yours.

r~~~~~:~-~-~------'\

I School Board District No. 70 !
! I

---]-:- Ray Brownell AarlanMattes----l>l-

~ Mike DeBorde Wayne Stewart ,
I, ' .' i
.~u, :leRoyKoch " __,_-'--:..=-blo.rmrr::Warn- --
[~,~:oQ>oQ>~g,oQ>oQ> __Q,__oQ>_b>oQ>_:..,oQ>~__;;~oQ>:~~~---,g,-=-~'--~~--

~~-"'------------~--_ ..,_. -,---_ .._._-~-- -----------

I See by The Herold
Mr. ~nd Mrs, George Cansi

dine of Chicago were Oct. 24-28
guests in the home of Mr, and
MrS-:---Sob Dota1-if-of'-Wayne !n
honor of -the- Qolata'5 JOfb wod·
ding anniver~ary, Mr.s, Cansi

··",-·'(i.i~··wa&·_·m.a~d':·G-I ...-hoflaF---o+:··lhe"--· --·Somr-···think that- croc-mhh,>s fUTI' pl'opll' IntI) thPlf mouths by -1·;\·-Jfi"l'!(lill-/ol.-Jikf> -oth ... rs_
couple's, wed.ding in di~ln>sti,



Shop Early
at Bazaar

Area residents who want to
start their holiday shopping
early should' plan a visit to Ite
Wayne Hospital Auxiliary's an :~
nual- fall bazaar, to be held
Saturday, No'v. 9, at the city
auditorium.

Hems to be offered for sale !
will include hand made aprons,
tea towels, ,pillow cases and
children's toys, in addition to a .1
variety ot Christmas ,gifts and
decorations. Other features at

Q·--ba-z-aar-----wjH-in-c---1-IH~e_____a___~tood·-
fare. while elephant table and

\1nla Wayne re·siden-t-s- met ·for
a Halloween party Thursday
evening with 27 attending
Games furnished entertainment
Jessie Phillips, Ella Blec,ke a'nd
Rena Pedersen receiving prizes

Ruth Anderson read a' Halla
ween poem and Minnie Heikes,
Alice Boyce and Florence Si
emers lold ghost stories, Group
smging was accompanied by
PeCtrl' vriitlfll -'

Members of the Villa Wayne
Ten.anls Club met Tuesday with
Esther Van Slyke and Nora
Netherda servtng

------Ea

Soup, sandwiches, desserts ~
-·----and-coftee witt-iJe-servea-;-----tegin -.

ning at 10 a,m. when th~ doors
Qillill--c-____ _ _

Persons who would like to
donate gill or handicraft items

, should contact Mrs, Rober! Ben-
~,thack. Mrs Robert Vakoc will I
hundle candy donations and
Mrs Charles McDermott is
heading up the food fare. Cash J

~~~f~cif~~~ M:s
n
C~i~fO~a~:it by -~

HatioweenPany-- '
Is Held at Villa

EFFECTIVE

.Wednesday, Nov. 27'

YOUR SAVINGS AT

(An Agenc? of The Federal Government)

$40,000
By The Federal Savings and loan

Insurance Corpb-rafion

Irylng.to win candy prizes Billy Wagner, lefl. and Paul
DaVids., both of Hoskins. d-id-n'·t worr·y· about ghos-ts and
goblrns Their main concern was plucking an apple off a
strll1g for a prize

city

Mrs Jessie HalT"", ? pm
Club, Mrs. Erlma Hick,;. ') pill

Music 80051(>('- h,gh school mUSIC room,

Operr~olise·SundaY

Y asp I a- U)<I lury S annua
aud'iforium, 10 a.m

>ATUROAY, NOVEMBER 9,1914

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 7,1974
CUllns' Club, Mrs. Charles N rhols, ? pm
Lng,ln Horn(!maker'.'>, Mrs 'Ed Meyer, ') pm
SenIOr Cduerns band enle(Tilt~S aj Wayne Care Centre,

7pm'
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 8.1974

Senior Citile.ns Center bl'.'gll1ner's Spanish class, 9 a.m
Golden Age Clue. Minnie Heikes, 7 30 P m
W,lin{" Ne'Ji(Ompr's C'ub, Lin Oyer B pm

Soual Circle, Mrs E'! NI(,mann, 1 30 p.rn
7 30 P m

.~..'i.::""C_'l!:.Q.._C: l.!J..!l,._.M.G.-Lor d JJm!l,_JLrLill..

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1974
AAUW..~(hili 'Supper, Wayne 5',)j(' ColJege Student Union

8lr-ch Room
Wayne Senior (itilens attend potluck dinner at Winside

itudrlorrurn as quests of W"l<,'de Senior Citizens, 17' 30
m

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 6,1974
Senior (illlens Band enlerlams af WinSIde Worrian's

Club, 8 pm
Pta Mar Bridge Club. Mrs, (hrl',; Tietgen, B p.rn

I';.';"

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER S, 1974
HillSide Club (orry in lunchl' " Mrs. Duane Greunke. 1

p

Confusable CnLl.ecfahles. .Qu.eo.:er,:>, Mrs_ Doug .Lyman, 8
pm

HOSKINS YO~NGSTl:;:RSdecH'd oul in all sods of funny
an __' furTLe,s Jo.r .• the_lWJllnlunity Halloween party
Thursday night. Oevl , and witch costumes might
have frightened a few youngS!<'rs u early pari of
the party. but they soon forgot about them when I fo

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 11. 1'174-
Chi Omega alumnaf: dinner for acl,'/{> VFW Auxiliary

oflicers, Connie Jo PI1PIps
--Mlnervil Clutl, Mrs Beryl H~)rvei,-7'p-;:n'

OES, a p.rn
We Few E'Xtension Club

,h,p',- cnr" il',',()r!f'd ~'II"n

l',~or"'O cl(·~..erts, !)r('",ld nUl!",(
)"'lnu 1 1)ulOf,r

-Tuesday, NOli ~ Tomalo V)uP

rp,lm('o [~'(k('n, b'V.li,T ('aq ~,)I,HJ

"lnd",,,,h .- rencO Ir ".~, rn,"'(1 Ii""
I"UI,·', ,,~sorred ~"'''''~, rj~~()rlr'd

I('~'.r'rt~. breild, butlH phlnu' bu'
"f a,<,orl,>d hr,'vef,l\j"S

-Wedn",sdilY. Nov 6 \1,.,·1 ,1[)(J
'Od(II,'· ~Oup Ch,l, Con (,lfn[, n,,,,,,

>lJr"pr on bun I,u IT~'red r (" rr",lfn

",If' corn, "S~r;Jrt"d 5'1T;10". "~'(lrlF:'''1

1,'",·, ..rI5, brp,ld, 1J,>'If'f- P",l"-U' nu'

"r a',~orT'-,d 1',"'lr,raq,-s

Nov. 6-8.
Pri£:e of the tickefs is '$6 pen,

_ .individuaL_ "P---ers.cins who Would
Ii k e reservatTl':l'ft-S- --.'.>-houJc;I c a II
72\·81fO, or write Ray Bundy,
P,O. Box 625, Fremont 68025

The play, which was presented
Oct. 20·22 in the college's Ram
sey Tfjeatre~ l;,-va1v-es - a" young
man's search for independence
from an over.pr~tective mother

Theatre Department

Plans Performances

At Fremont Nov. 6-8
Wayne State's Theatre. De

partment will be· presenting
Leonard Gershe's comedy
"Butterflies Are Free," in the
d,i.nner theatre of. the Valley

held for her at the Car.roll.
United Methoel+st Church. Miss
Peterson ana" Steve Schluns oj
O'Neill, formerly-of Carroll. will
be married Nov. 16.

The bridegroom is the son of
Mr and Mrs. Merle Schluns of
O'NeilL _

Approximately 'thirty guests
-- a-Ifend-ed-·-the--'fetc" and decora

tions were in the bride's chosen
colors of burgundy and pink

-R-arn;j-y-SCh+-tt~--eg~5

gi'fts and gift carriers were
jeanine Harmer an~ell¥

Davis.

:__-Fri~,~~~~~*:e ~r~: .9_on

Chuck Siahn and Mrs Lyle
Jeiikiiis'-'a-1r-6rNorf011\.-;-ana Nlr's--
Don Davis, Mrs. Kennelh Hall.
Mrs. Gordon Davis, Mrs, Don
Harmer, LeRoy Nelson and Mrs
Terry Davis, all of Carroll

~j!~~~~!!!!l_jM§R;':A:jN~D;M~R~S~..~E~D~K~A:L!'~N~ot,'COJeridge will obserye theirgolden "wedding anniversary Sunday, Nov. 10, with an open
hOttS'e-- ree:eplion--ftpm -2 to ...--,j-p;m. ,at ---the--' Coleridge- ._'

.~~~l:i~~~:;f~:~~,~~~~~:r,~~~~:~~~r' -==7;;J~;~tment In W~yn~ Fed~rol
,(-Loretta) .Lowe ,Of Wayne~ ,and Mr'S.', Kearney, -(Car.oD
Lacli:.Q.s o:l Belden, -All friends and relatives are jnvited:...:clo'---'-'.j__·-----:~~:~Ar:l.::ln)~f9stmen~.. tn.--'LOJJ~~~. _....:....

~1:::~~~~~~r~:~TI=-j--.-~c;-;."''''h;:''rdd: ..4T~~~~~ ..--:-'---.: --;- . '_ ,<'" L-~""-'-I-J.-,...,u-t-IH-f- ----:-

D. Workm~n,(Ur·
..__~._.~Q!'JOMEIRi~L_.__._~ ..

328 Norfolk Ave·.
:Norfolk;Nb;3.7 l·4lO4

Eyes Examil'led- Con'ad Lenses
IAPPOINTMENTS PREFERRED

<lno lVIeLlsla- Farran.·-~~--p~ an'(ikarlene Ben
fifth and:c;~_I:dh grilders went tQ. sflOol, fourth grade: David Gahl
Li:c,a .Jensen, Kristi Benshoof and Kil"';l Frederick, fifth 'grade:
<1r1d Bill Geor:ge KI'lrk -Fr{;derick and Laurie

Judges were Mrs. Leonard Gallop, ,sixth grade .
/mdeop.n, Mrs. Paul Zo.ffka' and Club members' in charge of
Mrs. Kenneth Brockmoller parry arrangements were Mrs

Game u09_ contest pri!cs __wero;; Kerlm 'LuU, chairrria~, assisted
awarded and treats were fur by Mr"s. Donavan Leighton, Mrs

. The Winside Feder~ted Wo niched by the Woman's Club Allen Koch, Mrs,. Leon Koch,
man's Club hosted its annual UNICEF contributions totaled Mr's. Allen Schrant and Mrs. Jay
Halloween. party for 'area child· $8,1,2. Nlorse. Helping to assist at the

'ren T\'Iursday evening at the "W!,t<;:hes wa~oo'.: ph.one 'calls party were Carol Hansen, Kim
Winside' city' aucitorium. Six· v\lere. placed",to the children's Lei.ghton" and Michele Brock·
t'l-s,ix. youngster$; attended the homes after ,the party, dismis~. .moller.
2vent -" ·ed. Those who received prizes'

Pri'zes for best costumes in the for being home in time to take
pre'·school and kindergarten di fhe c<,11 were Tim Johnson and 'November Bride
V'lsion· \'Jere Kimb'erly.'Fqrk, Lor<tJee Jensen, pre-school: Ke

~,~s~a:!~~ ;~~~n~~~r;~~aw~~~~~s ~i~ld~~~~e;te~~dM~Ca;:e~1 p~~~r~. Honored Sunday
were'Missic ,Je,l)sc'n, Ju\}e Brae and Teri Field, first grade;
kman and Bnan Suehl, Third Briiln Morse and.. MissiEL,LEmS.e.fl~_ Bride·elect'Debbie Peterson.of
ilnd fOIJFth grade winners were second grade; -Melisia Farran O'Neill wa.s hon0.rec! Sunday
V~<jrl(>ne Be~:hoof L r'l . ' .__ __ '

WAITtNG FOA: THE WINNERS to be announced at
Winside's annual HallowE'en.' party Thursday night are,
from left. Scott Lewis, ,Darin Greunke and K.evin Ja er

66 Spooks Attend AnQual Party

.·-~rJNDEii,STA TED
.------e1ego.nce.foro=y

woman of fashion
is offered by
Mynette intJrts
dramatic long jersey
dress of acetate

_·_-.-.. ~~rjllLfZai:al.prinL.
Soft folds drape
the neckline and
continue ddwn front
of full skjrt. Custom/ •.
sizes 12c~22c. 2~



NorVin Hansen
News Edi!orraUllded lU1.

and Kent Moldenhauer, both of
Alexandria, Va .

The bride, a 1972 ,graduate ot
Winside High $chool, attended
Business School in Grand Island
and is presently employed as a
clerk' secretary in Washington,
D. C. The bridegroom graduated
frol)1 'DeKalb Hi9t:J School at
Aubu'rn, Ind, in 1972 and is a
lance corporal in the MarJnes.

Th,e couple are mClki-n the'lf
c~. s 4-L-,~-

Official Newspaper of the City of Wayne, the County
of Wayne and the'State of Ne~rask..

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
tn--Wa-yn-e '-PiercE"'--'CeaaT "'mxon 'ihursfoii- Cumlng Stanton
and Madison' Counties' $750 per year. SO 00 tor SIX months,
$4.25 tor three monfhs Outside counties mentioned sa 50 per
year, $7,00 for six months. $5,'75 for three months. Single copies
IS<.

Poetry - The Wayne H~rald does not teature d literary page
and does not have a iiterary editor Therefon' poetry 1<, not
accepted for free publication

114 Main Street Wayne, Nebraska 68787 Phone 375.2600
._~------

In an Oct. 29 ceremony at the
United Methodist Church, Upper

'Marlboro, Md., Kar In Kay'
Grone becaine the bric;:le of
Lance Corporal Randall Van·
dervesf.

The bride is the daughter .-et
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Grone of
Winside. The bridegroom's par
enfs are Mr. and Mrs. Forrest

.Scott of Auburn" lnd

JZhe Wayne I Nell'r,) Herald, Monday, Nove~ber 4, 1974

Karen· Grone Is Bride

Make Yearbooks
Mrs. Guy Anderson, Mrs

Duane Kru er

HAWAII

ANYONE,?

"'-jan:T4:18--

Robinson and Mr"" Clarence
SC~1roeder met in the home of
Mrs, William Thoendel Wednes
day aftf'rnoon to make 1975
yearbooks for the A Teen Ex
fens ion -Club

Anniversary Dinngr
Thirty glJeSIS from" Ailen.

Kearney, Napar, Nortolk, Butte,
Fremont and Omaha, and
Greenfield. la" d't/ended a but
e Inner in. I e R

Travel to Norfolk
Fourteen members of fhe

A Teen Extension Club enter
fainC'd residents at the Bel Air
Nursmq Home In Norfolk Mon
day afternoon, Club member5

a Halloween skI! and
lhp restdents with fruit

freedom, recognition, h~rmony"

dignity and identity, God works
through all of us for harmony.

Members of Church Women
United' held their business meet
ing prior to the 2 p.m, program
Officers elected to serve for the
coming year were Mrs. Ray
Schreiner of the United Presby
terian Church. pre.siljent; Mrs.
Joe Reiken of St. Mar'l'S Catho·
lic Church. vice pres.ident; Mrs.

·Harvey LuH of "St Paul's J-ut.
heran Church;-".secretary., ~nd

1974

About 65 women attended
World C:ommunity Day of Pray·
er Services held Friday ~fter·

noon at the First United Metho
disf Church at Wayne.

The Rev. Kenneth Edmonds,
host pf;lstor, gClve th/?, message.
His, theme was "Discovering the
Aspiring Majority." Rev. Ed·
monds told, membel"s thaf w.1?
aspire to challenge our live for
dreams. If we don't have
dreams we. perish, lJ.e said
Other- ,as.pk-at-ioAs--IO·-su,r-vi-ve ·ar.e
freedom of reli ion litic:al

65 at Community Day

AND

MERRY

T F S

5--e--'- ---.
9 12 13
16 17 1819.c.2Q:~_

23- 26

MAKE THIS

WAYNE

On The Following Dotes:

DECEMBER
S M T W

$1o,.es WilL Close M'4-PJn ,

on Tuesday, Dec, 24

SHOP IN

CHRISTMAS

STORES. WILL BE OPEN
·-----UNTIr g-fT.NI-:--

Five $100 Prizes
"

Get Your "Christmas Bucks~Tickets" At Participating Wayne

Business Firms Starting Monday, November 4

Paid for by the ·RetoilCommittee of the Wayne Chamber ofColJlmerce

To Be Given Away

December 9 . December 23

PLUS
Sevtm-~irtllday-Bucks-i)Fowtngs

. Each Thursday Night

From .Naw-tJnttt ehristmas

* To Be Given Away
DecemBer--'I3'-'--4-6-"-ll"'-+8 c2Q

* Two $500 Prizes

You Can Win

.Couple Planni.ng

December Rites

NothIng To Buy I

Enter Our 'Christmas Bucks' Contest

Orange streamers, owls and
,eY!'1pkln_s_c;!ecorate9 the Wayne
Senior Citizens Cenler Tuesday
nigh! when 32 members gather

- Baptist ChOrt'h: freasiJrer'--BO~

~
------- ard memb.eLS.....Bre_Mcs.......Het:bed_

-' • __ ., ~,Jo;------'---- ~ 'N'iemann'-of the ~ni'red Metho

LUnCf'. Menu. ~'~~n Cho~CC~e~~~m:csLu~~~~:~ Winside Girl Qualifies for All-State
Wayne· Carroll Church A Winside High student has untio Wednesday, Mrs. Siefken

....Monday: Macaroni and Cheese _Outgol[\g officers are Mrs. RAND~All VANDERVEST qualified for the all.state vocal said.
(Jr'l<led eqg. buTt{'red oreen beans, Mike KareL president; Mrs. anc:r---1nstrumental contest in Also competing from Winside

M iss McC"ght, a g,aduate of Wayne State ~~~n~~Tl~ur'(r.· pe,)ches. cookie, (011 ~owa~d ~it~, vice p;esident~ Mocha Topping Scottsbluff Nov. 21.23. were Deb Westerhaus and Linda
Tuesday' Taco, (lCe, butlered M~~ ~~r;:yenLust~cr~r~~y;u~~r Gail Grone. daughter of Mr. Rubeck, both vocaL and Patt"I

College, is presently teaching at Treynor, corn, r,lrroT sTr,p. cake, roll and Servin on the 1974' board wer~ Prepare: envelope whipped _~--Grooe-ef---wtnstde,-HoHq-rew, a-1to sa-xa-phone
la, Her fiance Is a student at the University vi r ~~-lT' teJ3f'l'tig lliX as alrecfeaon will compefe In vocal presenta Over 40 high schools part
of Nebraska at Omaha ,~..--'.,JJi.\JW:J-.-l~~c-'''''~-,-~·-l>-.....-<'=nesdaV~p~e:-;-;:;I~,--Herbert ~ie~a~~.ne and Mrs,. package, adding 1 t. instant tions, said Winside vo~a~!~Q.~,_",dj~t!:.L~!meet-,-----

.__--'.J:Ii+i#lliiUL-\-_-:--~--~--U--~~·"T.., c('l~r~~'~~b~~h~~~I~~it~~ee~li':?-;:-:'~:~i=~~~~2~~'~~C:c~ ~ ~~~~~~n:i~ff~(enl.nstructor -- rs:_ m~~~~~tl~~:ri~~~.f?i~n.~I~in~01
(<1~~~~~,d,~:r<1(;,ufrr~~{:t ~~~;~e~~~I~~a:~ held at St.' Mary's Cathol ic ~::eeso:b ye; '~~ ~ake squares of ~hieu~~o:~:;lee~~rsa~~~~ge:;~h~ r~s~n~a~~~~t~:.fIb~~~~~~ fl~~=:
l)U;I~~ay Ft~h wdh larlM savel'. Church tn February , ou J trio t-O-the--s-tate m~t followinQ and Jeff Creamer. Dan 'Kluver
hUltNE'rJ corn.'ct'ttf.'ry sTrip. lJvmpl(in tryouts Oct. 19 at Creighton. The and Anfhony Brown, vocal

Party, Dance. is Held At 23 Attend Party"' co" ,'od "'''ee Extension Club Members ,e"lls howeve,. we,entknown

Wayne Senior Center At District ,,",,:;~o~;:;,:;~~;:::;:oe;n"g,::: Meet for Annual Dinner]"J"~WA¥f'tE""l1ERALD
Students of School District 69, beans, oranqe iuice '.. " l~~--' Serving ~ortheast Nebra.,ska's Great Fa,rming Area

ed lor a Halloween' party and and their parents and friends, -Tuesday: Hambur.fjer C<lSf;E'l"ore~----I=,.UJ-¥MJ].e., extension club }

.dance.. -donn~d their Halloween cos wjlh laTer lOIS, 'ruit, rice and members met lor dinner Tues I' "O~:i:Ss'm~7eaeirmwaasn ~frst.h~e~amr:~ c:: fumes Tuesday evening for a dOnuls day evening at Bogner's Steak _
hayrack ride and Halloween -Wedne~d.,y, Sloppy Joes. pO'alo hOYSC at ,Crofton_ The_ annual

~~~ffe~,~~~~e~mb~aLS~~\~s,L~~~ party, Teacher is Morris Jacob -",. ~I~;",,' m+llc-e-d-- vegeli'l'bl1:s';"'al1iJ1l! 9dtheri~g is held for extension

t ,Y9ices Needed For nero, of game prizes were Besse se~awrence Hansen and Ed j(l;Thursd::e:1. ~~'~/I,:I~:'~~:e~~ssh ~~u~h::t:~e~~n':~~t~:nv~,a;:~:~

Chr/'stmas Product/'on ~::~~;~,n'EI~:~n~r?e~~d~'ndR~~ Grone furnished the traelor and (()II~ Del let!vce salad, pres~ sion clubs.in past years. Mrs. Hans Asm~s
Johnson hayrack for the 23 attending done ~Uqilr cook,es, S'lpsome orange Mrs, Francis Janssen of Crof· , Phone 565-441'2

, Rehear,,>als are underway for l--he Rev, and Mrs, Kennet~ The group met back at fhe lutcr' Borq(>n·~. m.lk ton led the
d

group in opening

'th~ Norfolk Community Chorus' Edmonds were judges for a school for games and a wiener ~rdYN an Lis~~ng f a~~ObMrs~ evening guests in the Steven
• I (h t roductlon (~5tume confest with Glen Sum roast, Game winners were Mrs Winside aurence 0 I rar
~~~~~~essi:~t~.'r:n;~e~oncertwill ni>'r recelv'ing the prize for the Dorothy Grone and Mrs, Nancy Monday: GOUlilSh. bvltered peas gave the welcome, Poems en· Davids home for the hostess'

be held Dec 8 at 3 p,m ~;~:s;~a,r~:~,~o:~~~:~t;A~;~ Br~:~;iVing prizes for best cos ,lnd (<lrrols. dark rools, buller and ~i~~es~ '~~ri~~?eS;~~" L~kned ~~~~, bi~f::;:r guests Oct. 27 In the
'1' Area p,ersons who would iike He Brockman, womeh's scarIest, tumes were Howard Fleer. for ~,~~ut bvlter, vanilla pudding, were read by Mrs. Janssen Steven Davids home in honor of
,~t{l sia-g with the choir are and Emma Soules, women's the men; Sharon Fleer and Tuesday: Ham loal, french fries. Readings-were given by Mrs. the hostess were Leonard Rob
encouraged to atfend rehearsals funniest Door prizes were won Nancy Braden. who tied for the ~~;~~:~Ui~~~~'oo~~;~~":i~: bvfter. Ray Brounsroth of Bloomfield, insons and Mrs, Eldon Robinson... ,r~9a~~~~. ~~~~~Ik $~~~~o~ ~ti9.~ ~~a~~~~~y Kabisch __~nd Henri ~;h:~l~ ;a~:;~~fh~:ie~~~ke~,~;eh gr~i~~n~~::~~S~~~~I~;.~(~~~~,k~rnsd ;:~W"~h~t~ha~~d~.t;a ::s~qU~~'~ ~orl~~;d~~~h'lryT-y~eve;s~~s a-~~

3§.chonl musIc rO!lm The ch~lr IS The Cent-e-r',s' Bobbles-and school c('lery SliCk,>, apple bar, milk Wilkins of Bloomfield, "Demo Henry Swelgards of Stanton.

r:~~~~~~~ \~ ~~~~(~~rba~;v:ol~~s ~~~:i~~~~,b;o~d d~u~;I~~.edC:;e You can feel good and still ('dT~~::~<lY~e:~~~ ~~u~:<1~~~~~~U:~;~, ~~~s H:~~ld ~:~~I~~~S~; C~~~ Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Reber

lde~:~~o,minqwdh Ihe chO" Ihis ~~~,~~~~~;i:~n~:,~01!f{:;;~~~~hJ~g~ob~11!t~~~~Ca:u~:~;1:'~~i~~'h,:,;",~'"s' ~~~n~%':; ~~~n~:'".~feve'Happened to ~il~~de~e,~~7,e;alatse~~~~~~Vi::

_.J'I·~~:a~b:~a~s~~~~"s~y~~~ep~hl~;n~ey~o~N'~O:~hl~~I~e~t~~:~'~by~th~e~c~e~nl~p~,~~.....~..........~d~OC..t..O'.....'O",'",a",C",he",C",k",'U;"P",.__"'-·"'·"'·"'·r..'"..' .."".."..",.."..'.'-&..'.;.'';'."'lIIlhlllls.,"_".,..m.H1k du~t~Sd ,~;~lJnpk _5=~k~~:_,~~~c- ~a.~'.M~qut-&heOriar-'
--,------ ---------"- - -Lu'c'lariC' P'erT< etased wi-th'a- poem; and ,Ann"Scheurich were Oct. 27

"1IIaking Friends' dinner guesls in the Lyle
Extension club members at Schmitt home at Silver Creek,

tended the dinner from Pierce, Glade Rebers of Omaha were
Center, Stanton, Hartington, Sunday and Monday overnight
Randolph. Bloomfield, Verdigre, gue5ts in the Clinton Reber
Ho.skins. Coleridge, Niobrara. home
Pilger, Laurel. Wakefield, Wis· Oclober 27 overnight guests in
nero Howells, Plainview, Neligh. the Clinton Reber home were
.Roya'j"'ana'-Clearwa+e-r -BjlL O)J.ec.~.ers._",Ricbar.d_,..E.eel

Stanton County will host the eys. Mrs, Louie Wakefield and
1975 friendship dinner Quenfin Wakefield, all of Green

tield. la., and Glade Rebers of
Omaha.

- -- 'plans a~re.underway for a Dec. 21 wedding
at St. M.ary'S Catholic Church at Wayne.
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SPORTS

COME ON IN & SEE ME

A Fast Growirlg Enterprise

1. Paid Vacation.
..1.._A..tr•.lIIU!.ojQD~. ._. ---

3. Paid Insurance Plan 10 all ~ulltime People.
4. Good Salary.

Is Now Taking Applications For
fuJltime or P:arttime-Empjoy~es

With ~uch GreafBenefits As:

Mr. Denny Tuttle
East Highway 35 .. Wayne, Nebr.

Frosh Nip Hartington CC,

14-8, to Post 3-3 Season

aysa

WADE

Ladies' lsu-'Games. 4aO Series \0K:~~ ~a~~~~rC:°sVc~r~~ Yd~;~~ SC~!~~ ~:r;~~~~~~n~1~1~v~~~i~~e
C=~89~!i~o~e~a~e~~~~ and £kian--Haun rac--ea- 56- yards game-. allhovgh we never had to
188,509. Connie Decker 185.48,(. Ellen for another:' score and added a punt," Blomenkamp said, add
ROkusek 496 two·point conversion ·as Wayne ing that Hartington had a chan

Go Go Ladies ----;- Ella Lull 493, High'S freshmen ended their ce 10 tie lhe game in the ...econd
Frances Nichols 484 season with a 14·6 win over half when Wieseler wresHed fhe

Friday Nife..Ladjes' - Dee Schull Hartington Cedar Catholic Thur !xiII away from ~t.eve Bodens

7O;:;:rd~V Nile Couples ._ Adelrne sday af Wayne. stedt on a Wayne tumble and

Kil:~~~LdUles ACJelTrlC ..~~n~~~~i~;e<=-'~;'~~~~~~~~~~r::-
Ki~,579,Geri Marks 106 "pushed Cedar around the tietd brougtrt·th-e- batt baL1<;"---nowevei'".'-
495, Mary. Janke 191, Evelyn Ham the first and third quarters." Bodenstedt was instrumental
ley 19). Dorothy Paul~on 186. Verna said Wayne coach Duane Blo in !>elting up Wayne's first
Mae Brueckner 182, Bonnie Koch menkamp, but Cedar got stro'n scoring drive when he and
181. lone Roeber 518, Esther Hansen ger in'the last of the third period quarterback Vic Sharpe con

4B~6Bev Maben 485 an~~~C::~jeSeler. cousin to ~;~t~~;7sai~loO\a:O~i~~rl~S~~i~~1
22~~t~7. a=~a~~~H:eO-:;;-ar~"'~in~fi6: Wayne varsity running back Leading rysher for Wayne,
lores Erwin 185. Carol Lackas 182, Mike Wieseler, scored..ior.......HaL:._ ..Y:ih.j~!:Lfjn~b!~L~.i!t1 .. <l ...,l:J..r:..eSQr:d...-
Es.lhcr Hansen 1BI, Vicky Skokan ting on a three· yard blast fol was H.;lun. Hansen and Kevin
491 lowing' rec;overy 0'- a W~yne Murray leg the defense

fumble on Cedar's 15. He also

Late TDs Give Laurel

Cats Win 'West L-C.Crown

S"........•.......' ...•~
,,' "",

'. \ ~~ ~

Winside Girls
5-10 Going Into
VB Tourney

Laurel H~gh scored two touch· threats. Bohed -said.
;~own? in the fourth quarter to StoJpe and ·Srad 'ERwin were
:'::~,tage a 14·6 come·from·.behind leading rushers ,wifh J8 and 36
'\1-ictory over Wa.us~ F_riday ya.rds. Phil Daltpn 'and .Mark
nlgnt. - - - - - fW.Coy had 1'9 and 17 ---

o' Sophomore MIke Oalion and Friday' night the Bears end
~i!.!.or Robin Gade gwde.d the t_helr sea_!;iQn at hqme against
~ars to their sec.~nd win. In .croft~__,_. ._,----·

",'seven games after-]he--host5~~ook- According' to 'Bozied. Lauret
~ if ,6·0 lead in the third period. hasn't defeated the Warriors In

,.. ' 0

LaUffi Wauu
, 8

19 31
113 38
192 69
618 2\1

I I'
,(,)1 132

65 30

Winsid~ High captured Its -first-
division title, since joining the

_ Lewis - and·, C-I--ar--k Conference
with a 27-12 win over leag~ foe
o>mond Friday night,

The Wildcats, who will repre·
sent the West half at the
conference playof! Nov. 13 at
Wayne Staters Memorial Sfa·
dium, used a balanced rushing
attack to secure their fourth
loop win and eighth overall

, victory a!ilainst ..one non-confer:.
en.ce loss.~; .•.. '.' - .

Junior Brad Brummels, who edge when he blocked the extra steady ball sjame:' said WinsIde
e groun ga ners wi h -64--pol -- co t----------tfle.. _

Winside High's girls volleyball
team witl go into the distriel
tournament at Winside tonight
(Monday) with a S·10 record
after losing 10 Newcastle last
week

Bo1h clubs were tied af 10
each In the third game when
Newcastle earned five straight
points for the win. Despite the
1055, coach Don L~i9hton pointed
out his girls played .one of their
best games ·during regular sea·
~<l:~lay. Win.~ide won the first
game 15 12 before loosing the
second 4 15

The B team also fell in three
games after winning the first,
15 7, The visitors scored 15-1 '2
and 15·2 vielories to drop the
reserves to 3-7 for the year.

In ,C- team play, Winside
""'""finished the season with a 4·5

mark after beating Newcastle
two sfraight, 15-7 and 15:7:

cup

..COFFEE

---. -"l&L--

~~;,;;;~",=-~~;a-~2-t-"¥G&r---S-eor-ed--twir:e-fn--tne rs rumm S, ge an 19ht team is hot out of the fire yet
hall on runs ol26;yards and one Lienemann teamed up for the The Cats host improving Wynot
yard before Gregg Lage gave Cats next two touchdowns. Lage Friday night to close the season.
the Cats a 21·6 command going returned an Osmond punt 20 "We can't take Wynot for gran·
into the third quarter. yards to the 42 where Uene· ted. It's a totally different i:lall ~

Both teams-exchanged fouch. mann· carried for 28 of those club than last year," Barclay
downs on their first possessions yards befetre Brummels broke sardo
in the opening quarter. Winside acrosS the goal. Barclay pointed auf that if his
lumped to a 7.0 lead when Lage's theft of an Osmond club can continue its, strong
Brummels capped. a .60.yard pass on the.43 put the· Cats Into running and good passing the
drille in eight pla'fS- -and Mi-k-e· scoring r.ange- .when he:- brought -Cats w-Ul ·be ab/-e- to knock off
Anderson converted the extra the ball to the 10. Three plays Wyno1. Balanced rushing again fenslve shOWing the junl?r led
J:>ClInt.. later Lcige capped his drive will depend on Lienemann, who defenders with l-l tackles and

m-e-rs-;-whoatsoran-tortl------from-the--e+gh-t--f-or-~tea-m--'ff-itnishe~d in'gF6uiid"~srx"a~Wade was -
In the team's !Irst drive, go.t third touchdown. , ing with 50 yards, Lage, who close behind with 11 tackles and
help from a l2-yard pass from "The kids played a good, had 35, and Frevert- with '27 six assists while Gregg Carstens
quarterback Tyler Frevert to . Frevert, who was two for five had 10 drops and three assists

Bob Bowers on a. t.hk.. d... an..d .'.' .J --- .. '-'. .". --- L' in the ai",-Iaun-ched his second Also finishing h'igh on the tatk'le
situation. Bowling completion against Osmond to charts was BrummeJs with 13

Os,:,",ond stru~~~1h_a_ =r=;==-' ~b~~man in the, th,ird period total tackles
6J' yard march In seven plays Wednesday Nile Owls _ LeRoy to set up the Cats fmal score
with the aid of a 15-yard face Barner '225.602. Jim Troutman '225, from the seven,. The Ya-rd~tlclt
mask penalty that gave the Wilmer Deck 210, val Kienul ':-revert hit Hoffman on a F,rsl Down.,
Tigers a first down inside Win- 204576, SIeve Malr 204. 54·yard ~mb to m?ve the ~ts YMds Pile,';lnQ

... ide's 30. Blake Moritz, who Men's 200 Gam~, S70.Series from theIr 17.. yard line. and nine Yarde, Rue,hlnq

5cored both Osmo!"ld touch. Friday Nile Couples - Free plays._~a~!:"---.Yilruill1e--ha-d""--<l-----2-7---&-IU17iTl'""drd'i Gi"nt>d

___ -dawns, made the sCQreJ-6 on a Decker 212; John Ol.lff ---2Q9;-""B06---,.nargin. Anderson's fou~th PAT.

-~~fijn-,-bttt====NefI--Wagner·· -QpE:'~n~,o:"i~:!? ~~~~e:~:1l,~8~;;~~_._.m~. . . . '=:;~'-L~'
preserved Winside's one·polnt no 201 583, La-fry Skokan 214213 With 1, 17 re,malnln~ in the -YMd.-, p,-.n,JI'lf'd

581. Marlin Wurdinger 21-', Wilbur game, Osmond s Montz broke
Hci1hold 208. Richard WUrdinger. loose from Winside's 36 to score Scoring by QUilrlere,
203 ~ The PAT failed O.-,mond

D:I~t~;:ay Nile Couples - John Besides Hoffman's strong of. Wons,d('

City Rich R",lhwisch 24559'2.
Jlm Polis 221. Lee Tietgen 212, Don
Sund 212. Gary Kay 110, Ron Lage

,210574. Swede Hadey 201, Jim Maly
201. Norris Weible 203, Clill Balter
102. Merlaund Lessmann 202, Marv
Brummond 201207597, Ray Murray
100. K~n SpliltQerber 100.

EACH

NOW HAS A

MEADOW ~.
GOlD .... ~ "';"" ..'

DELICIOUS Ff· $ .
ICE <, .....~.

CREAM ."~ A:C~~6~~

CONES ~n TO i:g::'SE

Full Serv'ice Snack Bar I

FULL SERVICE
SNACK BAR

Prices Effective thru Wednesday; Nov. 6..

DELICIOUS
\.,

-PIPING HOT.

-"-------- PIPING HOT NUTS

Red~k.ins, Spanish, Cashew's, Butter Taffee, Etc. -. All At Discount Prices!

East Hwy. 35 .. Wayoe, Nebr.

HILAND

POTATO

-CHlg

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

- BECAUSE-

Irvin .Brandt Wilbur Giese Dorothy Ley
Margaret Lundstrqm Milto~ Owens Morris Sandahl

-""hat'~.WhyWIrtJi'~ You Ti)Vote-:

····"?TfrlF6fM;~tJ~4300~~"~-

II's Good For th;T~Xpayers of W"yne·Carroll scMol Districf 1
·,~~~e:r:di:~~I::~:;·;s~~:~I~~el:~~ll:::;p~W~i~u~~V,~~of7e;:y ~::::'";;"iiO'i~o~~- .. ·

dorsed. \ '

.' E-stimat~s ~ased ,on pro~'5~ funding levels indicate Ihat,hy 1976-77 Wayne-Carr:'oll ':
S~f100f DI,stnct ~ourd low_e.!'..l'!]P:o~.r:!Y tax~~_.!'rJ.!.",IJ!!!.!!JLMeasure...1-oo is. endorsed.- ,".

~~.:~~:~::~=I~~!OPmua~~bO¥ODdP= __[-
- -':. . \.vIm reveAU!J-comlng- from a'combination of income, ,5~.1~; and proper.fy.la,x'- :'I
~_!.tJ,'!I,SJH·.~.JI~b.r.Q.iild.e.ned.bau: .with equafized;opportunity-,or'childret:l.· - ..- - ..-.-:., _.

" ' . .

_'~~~~_~,~n f~.!:.. t0h10r~o~~~.£!!I~~~J! ~!J.!...~..Lt!~r mOJi~Umtmrtant iOllBStments_

The defensive struggle ended
- .in~ttt~ "thlf(f.Ji~~I~-,_~hen."Jhe,,:-

·~f"'t,~~ar~"·.PC;':::~~~';f~r ...~~~L-_
in-Tts territory, klc:ked the ball
.only 2(1 yards whEm a 'strong
~ind-~dropped the ball 'at- the'

ars" O. With ab t six In-
utes l'efHhe Vlklngs'were on'the
scor~board on a lS·yard broken
pa.S5 play from .quarterback Kim

. N~~a;~f:e-~,Og:~~a~~~~sse5~d'*!~e.d
Wausa fr'o'm any other scarlong

FOOT
LONG

-;HOT
DOGS

25c
~.

PIPING HOT

DELICIOUS,"
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Trojans Score' Homecoming Win

- -'-,>,
- --~._._._--.

Devils Breathe EasJer After15-9'Win
. By BOB B4RTLETT wifh"'d $trong ground gafT!e:thci-' 'AlthOUgh the try to~, the' two. COllec;ed jOts only ',ompl£:tion' 01 yards rushing and' nabbIng a

A recovered !.Urrlbl~ I~ __~Clrt-_. saw, fhe' visitors use a'bout, 18 polnt.conversion ·failed. the Tro. the nighl on a fourth and 10 with 42 yard aerial fhat eventuall-y Senior runningback' Randy The Trojan's' defense 'held "the
; 109'on Cedar-cathollcFs -endzone minutes-'offfie last"Two.'quarters.. jans still had enou9il steam to about 17 seconds left in the set up the Devils' second score.' Kahl :returned an 82-yard punt visitors to only 79 yards fOf the

spelled the difference "in Wayne: Cedar had the ball for the first starl another scoring drive with game With the ball on Wayne's 45, for a touchdown, and scored night, 31 of them on the ground.
High's pushtng Its unbeaten six minutes cif the third period less than two minlltes remnining "It, Cedar had a passing Mallette winged the ball to another six·pointer on- a one. Torczon credited Nicholson,
strIng to nine Frld~y night. befpre_ punting' ·the ball to in the third period. quarterback I'm sure the game Hansen, who W<JS tack'led af yard blast to lead Wakefield to a Dolph, Dan Byers, Chuck Und-

Defensive end Jack" Froehlich, Wa.y!,e's,21. Cedar' held to force Cedar, behind top ground would have been CI lot closer," Hartington's nine. A personal 20·6 homecor:ning. win over strom and Doug Schwarfen, who
'who helped fqrce-the.fumbJe by the Devils to pun'L·. but ~"high gainer Jon Wieseler, moved Hansen c.dmitted, Thc Troians foul placed the bal1" at the five, Emerson·Hubbard Friday night. was fitling in for injured defen.
Klc~er,.Coll}~/Becker,sqJred.1he snap, went over ,tne"head 'ot fromCedat's'1BJoWayne'snine la'st the services of veteran but Hartington forced Maneffe Kahl put· Ihe Trojans on the sive back Scoff Mills, as'the
Devils' winning touchdown mld- kfcker Marty,'Hansen, allowing before a 'sHU' Devil rush pushed ~sser Tom Schieffer the first to scramble out df t-he pocket ·scoreboard midway through the leaders in stopping Emerson_

. way In the second pef'llod to give Ceda'r'to recover on the· four. the Trojans back to 16. That's game 'of ·the seaso,", against' and stopped. t.~e Devils 1't .the' ~econd period with hi.s punt ----Emer!mt'i~s(jnlys·Eoreresul'ted-'

; ~1rPevlls control of fh,e first se~ndtreea~i~~~:f~l~d~~~S ,~h~:k;et~~rs~~:ee~5a/::/t~~~:~ ;~:fl19~e~U~ b~~~:~i~~~whery 'he ~r~:dF~Jr~~~~'y~:~~rt~:rtlI6g~~~ ~~;~:no~e~:~e~~~~~~ga 42·yard DOLPH KA~ when Wakefield fumbled on Its

.HtJN'tERS
BREAKF-AST

. VOTE
o 6
6 20

entire famlly--.~

Sunday~ lS-ov.3.rd

WAYNE AIRPORT

2 p.m.

DYAS: "The taxpayer in this district
cannot afto.[d two more years of the
incumbent's do-nothing record in tax
r.elorm.. " (Oyas undated position paper,)
FACT: Thone -has· ·~ntrodueed-'--ar"'··eo-~spon<'""-·

sored. a score of tax reform measures,
ranging' from equal tax treatment for
unmarried individuals to de~,uction9 for

5 a ay care. IS not Thone who is

Tax Reform

doing nothing. but rather the DEMOCRAT
DOMINATED HOUSE WAYS and MEANS
COMMITTE E which last· reported out a
tax reform bill in 1968.

~.,. ----

WAYNE IKES' TRAP SHOOT

The Democratic nominee in the First District has
made a n-umber of unfounded charges and allegations
about Congressman Thone and his voting record.

Below ,~s...a, sample of ~ome 0.!.t~.Q~£!._mo5~rmni1f::::::-:..--'
-=.:m:atJe"'·'~hi·g~ffl'ti'f'···wrfFi·- fherr:""sourc~· and a brief

statement of what the facts are.

)

s

-'---~----dc-.se-~~·eliUe

P.O. Box 332 .
NQrfolk. Nebras.ka 68701
:Phone:4G2;3il~8900c.~.

--DUL~NGOprICAI.

-. ColilpreteojJtlclarlservice·

The double elimination meet
will end w~t~. the chaIT)pionship
game at 4 p.m. Sunday in Rice
Gymnasium, Earlier games will
be played on COttrts ttl both
gyms al Rice

Wayne is matched against
Platte in first round <lction at
noon Frid.ay. It the Wayne
women win, they will play next
at 7:30 Friday: if they losp.,
then at 4 30 Friday

Admission for each day of the
tourney' -$1 for adults, 50 cents
for all students

_____. _.T!J~_...tQQ..J,w,Q..J.ear;ns._j.r-Om._~h+s------
four n.~_._~_w.H-f_'_'a-ctvcfnce--to-'-'Th-e
regional meet at the University
of Nebraska Lincoln Nov 2123

Wayne coeds split a double
meet Wednesday at Springfield
They defealed USD Springfield,
157, 159, but losl to South
Oakola State University, 5 IS.
915 That put their
season record at 9·8. 'Wayne
end scheduled play at Northeast
Nebras,ka College Tuesday even
109, b6th var.slty and reServe

Paid for by Wayne Co.
- .__WiIHhilL dnshed AI).gn M-i-gh'& S.COrlnq. b¥ -Q.u-MI<>r,-, Thon-e for Congress"Co'rilciTlittee:-A1an'-(ramer, Chairman

hopes o! winning ils last game of W"IH;"~' ~i~~~~::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~-!he spason when the viSitors {,II"" l' I;

dumped the Eagles, 5; O. Friday
-nigh!

Wnlthl I t kin

Allen Wa'thlll
F.jr~l Downs 5 16
Y",r-~§ PnSS;Ilf! 0 Ui2

i~;;:\~~~~jd~ined " :: -:-;t.:.~:~ __~~.~. _
·-----pi'fs1.es'-- ._- - ,. - -- 0 ·JO .. 10 15

r-umblns Lost <I 3
Pl)nl"
Yilr(I;,

dn Allcn rumble and an inter
___ (~~pl('.d.-prt,'i,s-".. <,.cor-ed· four· ~Hne5

in the Ilr.-,t period while march
,----m-g to a ,10·0 halftime lead

The Bluelays led by two touch
dnwns midway through the first
per,nd before the Eagles cough
Pd up the ball on their 32 yard
110(' Two plays later thC' Jays
wpre on the board again

Still in the Ilrst frame, Wall
hill grilbbed an Allen aerial and
converted It into six points after
m<lrchlnq 60 yards in three
plays
- ., After they scored the first
two times we were pretty much
out of the game," said head
coach Ron Wecker after comple
ting his first year with a 27

- rccurd
Although Walthill isn't as good

as Coleridge, when the -Bulldogs
"heal Allen', 286, Wecker admit
ted thal "Wa'ilhill is physical'

The visilors showed their scor
ing punch lwice in the second
quarter and once each in the two
remaining periods. Walthill
marched B1 yards in just thfee'

~d,,;;;~~-:c;~~;;o~~~:-~BestFace Forwara-Thls Fall:
taking a 40·0 command :when the '

=riE:1~';';~~~r~~o~:;; .~"!i!h=Jh~ l.:?t_l:}stJQ-=c~~~~".~!y-'-iD..9...... --_...---
The closest the Ea.gtes got to

scoring was tu-Walthtfl's 35·yard
line late, In the second halt~
Wecker s"id Allen was able ..to

~~'!~r~h~::~' t~hg~.~a;;f~~--'-Framestytes ror the
_~trJlighLlS.-Yar...dper.so-nal ,fou-Is.

Mike DeBorde hild Allen with . ,,--+.-. tJ
-i~~~~~'~!~~,Ji1~~~r~':t~'-~ ~~_C .ens'.es-_~.~__ >-

~a:C~k: ~~~~~~IP;: ;~;~~ .• Pro~essionalpricieinp-;'od~ct;quality,service
five -Cilfrles, .

Allhough no defensive ·charts

.....IIII!I...lr ~:tD;~gi~~i~h-'~-~~:: Kj~::~
did .3.:.90bd 'J9J? -

Full power a.od air conditioning,
_----radiot'" Iililed glass; wheel- cOYers,

white. sidewallsLWindow-sticker.
$5-;66f.0d':Ou-r· Specia I Price 
$4,69~.J!O~_

~(~
~..:.w

DEVIL ~UARTERBACKPaul Mallette (lBI is swarmed by Hartington defenders' as the
lunlor tries 10 escape a defensive rush

THE 1915 fOlD LTD.
Stock No. 25-- White With White Vinyl Rool

Co. Commissioner
3rd. District

Writ~ In The Name
and Mark The "X"

THE 1975 FORDtTD LANDAU

.Iuesday.. Nov...5.
Write-In Candidate For

.~ED WATKINS

Ed Watkins was defeated in the primary election. but If
you want managed road maintenance. full time attention
to all 01 Wayne County business. you can write In his
name on the general election ballot lor Third D.lstrict
Commls.sloner

This IS I~gal. 'but you .must write~fi'TKINS: name.

I""" <10 l'liI'O 'Ot l>'I' WayM Coont~ 0000 Go_"men! l:-II_
I'ia"~ Hel........n r.l'llll_

Voter$ of the tbird di$trict 01. '!lay[e__C.ounly,.JJlIL can stlU-Yote ..
iOfgoodgovemmeRt. . .--

r



e Produced large quantities ofhydro-electri power.

Asks For'YoorVote·
I

While serving as yovr Governor

. man of the Missovri

".Firm~d navigation on the Riyer to the economic benefit of every

citizen in the Missouri Bosin.

Natural Resources District

. .. As Director At Lgrge Of

Th~e-Cemmjtt~·Suc-c-essfutlyf01J9ht ~r~Adoptjon of --..." ,'-.

The Pick-Sloan Plan Which:

.. eProvided water for ir9gation of thousands of ac~s for a world
-"-_.. thatn.eedsibOddespe~at;IY:-""""-" - ....

e Stopped floods on the moin stem of the Missouri River.

e Developed such la~es as lewis and Clark. which have made possible

wonderful recreational opportunties, for our citizens.

Va/Peters.on,

··'Y~J .."P~tersonj~~A--;fes ..ted
..~A~ven~.-~.~

River States Committee for five years and a
Member of the Missouri Basin Interagency

.~~-~

._~qfJ1Tl11tt~f!JQr__six--,,~ars . __~ _

.=····Nolllfof--Res.EiiJr-se~·c~~cans.ervaf-ioo
I

.-ondD~veloPrnent

-""Va~(;~teYQ4IR~.,\~Io[J-j···tf-I5"--~~"..'~_n_ '.. ·.·~..::;L"c....:<'.::,::L.. ,':;'" :'. _..I..;.: .n'. :.....
Paid Fpr ~y V()LW..~I'~QI1~!~~-"

.. ····· .. ForiiVolce

"'4TrSthobf-~

Adml~istration

Neal Olson, son':'9f _Mrs. Rice'
Olson ot'Concord, left last month
aboard the USS Durham for a
seven-month tour of duty in the
Far East,

Olson's wife will re1hain at
their "home in San Diego. Calit,

pee. ennis ouse recetv
_an honorable discharge from the

Army Oct. 10 after servjng~ a
year in Korea

Rouse. son of Mr. and Mrs
&-ilbe-rl RouS~ of Wakefield.
enni;ted'ln 1972. taking his basic
training at Ft. Leonard Wood
'Rouse and his wife. Barbara.
are living in Norfolk

'New Study Area

Is Generatin~

Interest at WS

Coming Events
. Monday, Nov. 4: Three C's

·Extension Oub; Mrs. Glen
Magnl.1.J9n, 8 p.m.

Wednesday. Nov. 6: Welfare
Club, Mrs. Kenneth Olson, 2
p.m

Thursday. Nov. 1: Lutheran
Churcb -Women- ·dl"des-_meel~

Mary 'Circle, Mrs. Keith' Ei'lck.
son, hostess. 2 p.m.; Naomi
Clrcte.,--_.M~H....ar'Jan._Andt'rSQ.l'J..··'hosfe·ss, -T--p.m.; Ruth CIrcle,
Mrs. Raymond ,Erickson, host
ess. 2 p.m.;· Martha, Circfe. Mrs,
Doug Krle~ hostess. 8 p.m.

Thursday, Nov. 7: Evangelical
~ {r_ee_Church '!VMS, 2 p.m.

,wlsc'h family, at Pittsburg,'
Penn. and their- daughter -and
family, the Clarel'lce Abbotts in
Kno'xsville, Tenn.
, The Rethwischs attended the
postmast.ers convenflon at
Fountain 'Head Lodge, Oklaho
ma Oct. 23·25.

LiRdo3' Fork, South SiouX' City,
. and the A. Bruggemaris. Hos

kins. were pet.' 27 afternoon
visitors in the Edward Fork
home. The Forks !!:penf Sunday
evening in.. the Mr~. Hilda Tho-

-N-e-w-·--o-f-f-j-eer-s were -e+ec-t-ed-- l
following the. Concord Better r
ment Assoclalion's potluck sup

per Monday evening. Approxi te d
~:c':;:ti:~s P:;:eO~~ :h':e~~~,~ oncor
,·'::wm~~ilfc;~s are Norman An--- -News
dersoh, president; Roy Stohler, Mrs. Arl JOhnson "or

. vice president, and, Mr-;;: ~ Phone S84 ?>tff ----r-
man Utecht, secretary-treasur 1
e, a ns-on ,an e a 0 nson.t
__ No~em-,~~r. JA .w':Is terlt_a·t.ively !;l9!hof .. ~l;)l>~_e. La~e. "'::'In"-_ ...;_ _~_

set as workday in the park Wednesday' guests In the~

The next regular 'meeting will "Dwiqhf. Johnson home were lhe-t
be at 8 p.m. Nov_ 29 at the fire Melvin Puhrmans. SiouJ( City,!

--ha4-h----------------- ---Mr---S-,----JohA,.E-U-bun.an a.nd-.-JGAa-,~·"--4~~-

than. CUShing, la. and Mrs, Bdl~

Grady, Bonesteel, S. 0 )

m~:~n~:~:~:dn:~~~~~"J~~~::'
sons attended the Swedish,',
smorgasbord served at the~

Wausa Auditor(um Tuesday ~
evening. i

Mr. and Mrs, Dwight Johnson ~

speru ·:,the::"'me:k:end~':in-':-Oina --;-- ._.
and Lincoln. They visited in the!},
Joe Nanfifo ':lome at Omaha. ;

Mon!;tay evel1in9 9.l,Jests in the.?
Norman Anderson -home were'"
Mr. and Mrs. BiP Halwell:'"
Newcastle, Wyo., and Mrs. Ray:.. ~
mond e"rickson. . V

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Swanson, .
accompanied by Mr. and Mr-s)
Rueben, Ande.r:son of Laurel. ~

The Darold Orfe~'r~~s' -and -ilt"teiioEid'''fhe-·2Sth.. Wed,cfrnq anni. ~
Renee. Hordville, were Sunday versary ;of Mr. and Mrs. -Ray--~

evening and Monday guesfs· In Rice Od. 27 at LeMar~,. la. :
the Roy Hanson nom.e. the Roy Pearsons spent Sal· ~
Guest~ in th.e. Cliffor.<:I: Freet: urday to; Wednesd_a.y with the~r ;

-'--,iCkson - nome, ~_-:~unday ..to._'.~r:!~_a!ij{-~ITYI-- Th~=J::!ID:n!.dT
Wednesday, were Mrs. Arthur Pears.ons of Akron, la.

- Mrs. Edward-·.Fork
Phone S8~-4827

High score' was won' by. Roy
GramHch an-d-Mrs. WHbur HettI.
low tb G'lImore- 'Sahs arid Mrs
Roy Gramlich and Harry Hofel·

an rs. enry aase won
trav,eling.

The group presented the Lon
ges with a farewell gift .

I

'.,!
-·,i

(·~~br'.T H~rald,I'.t~O~~a~·, ~~~ember :4, 19,74

G~ests.HO~6rMrs.lester .Menke

rJ .
, . Carroll
"!.J News,

birthday. She is a sister of Mrs.
·Fork ' ~' '

The Melvin Magnusons were
in Lincoln Oct, 26 where their

-,---- son, 8ennis,' ·marched-,wt·t/+ the
Honor.Ken Halt __ ._§enior ~izens.. Wayne band in the Nebraska

Dinner guests ·Oct, 27 in the- da:h70;e~~~~r C~~~;~ym~~o~~~:, High school marching band fes

:~~s~:s~~~nh~e~he~~~I~r~nhgo:~~ tive dinner and cards. Prizes tival at the Pershing auditori

be leaving Nov. 1 for Lemoore, were aw'cirded to Mrs. Anna ur;h Magnusons met their
Calif., were the Sam Schrams, Hansen, Mrs. Jessie Shufeldt:'----.. sons~ the Larry Magnusons oi
Omaha, the Larry Warburton Mrs. Bertha Jones and Mrs. Des Moines and Ron Magnuson

'family, Sioux City, Mrs. Joyce LOUIse Boyce. and Karma Weber of Curtis. and
Froendt and. f<.tmily and Mrs. ~~ . h.ad qiQnef to"g.~ther,
Edna HaIr, ColerTdge, the Jerry -ihe DaVid Luit f,amlty Cra.w- - The -K~;:';;:,eth Eddies returned
Walshs, of Hubbard, the 'Robert ford. spent last w~ekend With home ad. 21 after spending
Halls and Trevor, Wayne. fhe relatives. The L~t~s were.Thurs several days visiting in the
Vernon Hansens. of Neligh, the day overnight vISitors ~Ith her home of Kenneth's sister. the
Dean Owenses and l'3ecky Mr<f. brother, the Loren Cunnlnghams Earl SWitzers in Deltona Fla In~o~~:n:t~~~ ~i~~~~~~d--
Anna Hans;n and Arnold' Han in Norfolk, Friday at the ho~e The Eddies and Rhond~ Dahl tary masler's degree program

sen. . ~a~I~/a;:t:t:dat;eS:;~erL~t~:s~~ ko~ffer were Tue~day evening at Wayne State College, has
Thursday supper guests In the , ' VIsitors In the Vincent Meyer generated consideraqre interest

Russell Hall home in honor of In the Frank ~unOingham home home for Mrs Meyer's birthday, particularly ,lfQ! ,-,-,~ln--5e-rvic~
the Kenneth Halls.were A03 and ~~;t: t:: ~:~~e Lau~~s, t~~e L\~~ Mrf-. John. ~eyer and Elmerl,-----teachers, accordinq'- io-or~'Ed-
~;~js~::\~~h Hall and the Don Cunninghams. . we;~/I~:nV~~~to~~irds. Lincoln,' :t~I~~~~, di-r~£tor of graduate

The Luffs were overnight Thelma Woods and the Merlin
guests at Frank Cunningham'S Kennys were Oct. '27 afternoon In January the college began

The Ellery Pearsons returned visitors in the J. C Woods home offering weeke~d ...ShJ.dy:.op~r_
h.0me Tuesday after spending Mrs Jennie\ Harmeier was tunltles In spe-clal lea~mng ~IS
three weeks in 'Colorado where taken by ambul~nce to the Lady abilities (SlD) for .In',servlCe
they visHed their daughter. the ot Lourdes Hospital in Norfolk teachers Bpci;luse of the Interest
Elma Jenkinses at Greeley and where -:.-'"'P had surgery Wedhes II' the courses. and b~cause .of
their grandson, the Doyle Jen day state leglslatlo~.', deatlng With
kinses at Walden. Mrs James The Merle Casters Greeley, study. ~oppo~.tunilies for disad
Mills, another daughter of the Colo and Mrs. Gordon Brittell, vantage-d cnddren. college ~ffl
Pearsons from Bylas, Ariz. Wl!lS Norfolk, wert~ visitors in the c,al" iell d would,be a,pproprt~te.
also a visitor in the Jenkins Mrs_ LaRue Leicy home Oct, 23 to establIsh the lead In offering
home E W k Om h an MSE Ir1 Elementary Educa

The couple visited in the Roy fro~naOctar~;_2e; In ath~' s:~: 1i9n With Specific Lea'rning Dis
Freed home in Holdrege and Leidman home She is a sister of abilities Endorsement

'~:t;n~~~ f~~:;~~r:er~~~n:o;t Mrs. Leidtnan en~~~~~;::~n:srefO~rin';i~le;L~
Oxford. Learning Disabilities. identifiea

Postmaster and Mrs. John --" tion of -Children with. Learning
Rethwisch returned home Oct, B s·ness Disabilities, Curriculum Modifl
26- after two weeks spent with U I calion for .the Learning Disabili
their child,en, the. Kud R'efh ly Child, lns!ruet~~tnal Materials

notes. ~;a~~;c:lsdIYa;dan~~ca~~~n~~
" ' w-i-th"ch-i-fdren-"i-n--de-v-e-Jopinq"'skitt
____-" __._______ :'" Hl...c..ur,r.:iu.zlJ.m:L..rn.odilicaJion.-mO-..... _
Dr, Ken Liska of Wayne tor development and improv('

attended a °bovine respiratory ment In language usage
symposium for veterinarians at A spin·off of the SLD courses
Belleville: Kan,. on Ocl, 21 is thelr applicability fo regul8r

The concentrated eighl hour classroom teaching. noted Dr
CQurses covered bacterial and Elliott
virus diseases that aftec1 the Considerable. interest in tn'!
respiratory system....JLwas·S-pGA- SlD ar-e-a- h-as- -ap~b€'-('n
sored by the Kansas and 'Ne ;the result of the Title III Prowc'

'. braska Ve1erinary Medical As Success program which ha'S
sodations and the Kansas and been operating in the local
Nebraska extenSIOn service,; publ'c school ,,~veral yf.>ilrs.

Meet Tuesday
The N'ia-rfna-·--Su"b-group met

Tuesd.;iy afternoon at the Dua~e

Creamer home
Mrs, Wal1er Lage had the

devotions and the grolip finisheq
making some lap robes and cut
out quill bloc;Jts.

Mrs, Ellery Pearson will be
the hostess for the Nov. 26

meet,i.ng and Mrs. Duane Cr-e
arner will be in charge of
devotions

Entertain Club
The -Melvin Longes. who re·

cently moved t.o .Norfolk., enter.
tained the EDT Card Club and
families at. a <:ard party Oct. 25.

The Henry Haases were
guests.

~-.·~-uJ.i-Ys, ,Menkes and Nell
, Lutt of Wisconsin were Tuesda}'

dinner guests in the Menke
home,,, •
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League representiveS-vofed to
set up two football divisions
during a meeting Wednesday
~-i-A-Norfolk--to--ba-tarrce--

the division.

Tools Missing
-'-tnmDrsnU-w'orth of tools belong

11'19 10 Harold Surber Of Wayne was
"'porled stolen Friday morning
when Surber dtscov-et;.ed his tools
m,s',.,nQ from it worksile <II 420 E
F ,lIh

with

UIIA~,t----~.~

HOODS

JunIors top
it aliI

----~----

K K
N N
I I
T T
S

for Secretary of State

On Nov. 5th

This Ad Paid for by Norris Weible

The Democratic nominee in the First Distl'"ict has
made- a number of unfounded charg~s and allegations
about Congressman Thone and his voting record.

Below is a sample of some of those most frequent IV
made together with their sources and a brief
sla'femenr'bf whiff 'the faCts are.

~~~~He~liosdol1eb remarkable job in

that office during his first term and

deserves to b-e-recefecfed.

1_' Four slop s'Qns shall torlhw,lll
pile and ma,nta,ned Yeas Vakoc, Fuelberlh, Hansen.

~;~~he%~;h(O;~:~~O;n~he ~::e;b5;rCn :sussell, Beeks, FII.tN, Bahe. ThOrn

Sireel 10 the end !hal ail veh,cular Nays None
TraffIc enl('r,nq ",a,d ,nlNsecfion Th€' re~L!ll oj Ihe vote bei!1Q 8 Yeas
Irom the north, (!<J-!,-f, w",lh;-or W1';'st ilnd no NilYS. Ihe MayOr declared
shall /,rsl come 10 ii' complele SlOp the mol,on carr red
Il(-"Ore enferrnq sa,d mtE>r<;ecl'On Ord,nilnc,," No 199. the employee

Passed and approved lh,s 8th da", r('flremenl and pens,on Ordmance
01 Oclober. \974 was dls(us~ed ilnd Adm,r",;lralor

tHY .oF,'!!.AYNE. NEB.RAS.~rR ~f l~l'III'1,lt pa'i's<l!~e'w1iijuri\or--

.-"---- F, 8, Decker. MiJyor~ pul the C,ly m leopardy by iJaS'Im9, .

Senior Citizens
DY AS: "Thone has a record tor not caring

~abDut the-eLdedy~. Time-and time-again he
has voted against spending mOhey for
ell;Jerly pers"ns, _(WaYrieSenioL-Cltiz-s

Center.~ Oct, 3Ll . . ~!'£!~_-I---I='--~-~-,-- -:~==cc-"--..:--=:=--=-~-=-:--"---4c--FACT: Tbone has voted EO.R~e\,grY~Socia.

----s-et;Ur-tty---increrrsesi1rCefWl1as~beer'lIn ~ This IS, 5'uff,-'-' 'fhat Fall 'is made ,of. Timely little

fongress. - --- ~~~~ri~n~tn~otsVI~ngJoa::~,:r;t~tr.~~~ l::~~h~~t;:~ __
FACT: Thone has sponsored ~ bill,giving -~:=-.:~ot----=3J1----=.J~wa-y.----o-tit----fiOOdedlOPS ,or roday's
federaL jncometa)L~~ttons"~t~~~- Yb~n,,- ~o~~·s'-=~,M-L_h;!..~~~

-' --_. -.~~~-~~~.~ ._-a-.~_~e~-"'~"'-L1iii :for:, mOnies'-they 'pay~f-e==a--nd--= erry, Hunter. Juniors only.

l()cal.l!rgJ!.~Y lax.. .
FACT: Thone Iia~ co-sponsored a. bill
allowing ~Ihose on social securifyto eilrn
more fllan fhatJ!reSe!!!ncaJlow0d-witllllUt-

-;- ~a:-reauttion Iii benefits.
FACTS: Thone supported tile OLDER

~-~--J\M"E RleANS Al:T whIch provide!;, for the
Meals on Wheels and other programs.

p~'ia f~~~"Y~'C:;,g",_ ._
---T]<fife"loj-"-Congress COmmjttee, Alan:, Cramer. Chair'm~n

Reg. $9·$:f2Famous Brand
l{mtorWoven-Oress-Shirts

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
Famous Brand Dres~tSbirts

~~~-I---F=====~~~~-r-;;~

Save '$2 to '$5 nowl Perma-press woven shirts. Tri- Smart medium-wi<1th ties to coordinate wlth these, •
cot knit, dress shirts with European fit. Pallerns and and atl his shirts! ColorfUl jacquard -polye.:'1ters in
solids, ,and everyone machine washable, ready 10 ...li01ids,--B.iuL1ancios,-c~mp~Jy-wash-able;rmal:nrn-"- --,------ -

--weanigllfOUtoflfie(fiyei' Hurty 10 choosO'1rom ' ironing., Hui'iy 10 see the complele selecllon - at
the complete collection of sites. styles and colors this pdce. choose lor your lemilyan~j~~d__

_to wear,'_now. an~~~~esr_. -----;;a'Je:~H1nt!"hatt-nuwt----

Your Vol" Will Ill' A""i"f",jfllpd
PAID FOR BY LEO Wi KNJ-eVfl

Director'n SuDdivr.i()nn~Low"r Elkhorn
=NtittirBI··Resource. rn"tri(~t.-F0 rnl,;r-~S;;i I

li' Water Con.ervoti,," Ili.trkt SUI't·rvi.or.

Lower Elkhorn NRD Ilin"'lur :'\low.

I
I
!
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"Nebraska agriculture needs *
n_n a strong, fi~htiQg voice I'~'..

in Congress. That's one
important reason why I support

Hess Dyas for Cong.ress."

J Jame$ Exon *I-- ---a

4 T1I~ LIncoln Sfar Thursd~Y, Oct 24, 1974

Editorial

~ 0 •

ERN.OR

~ ELECT
Hess and Carol Dyas meet with Wayne citizens on one of their eleven visits to Wayne County,

JIM·EXON

Be Sure To Vote Nov. 5'
" ..~~-

~s¥ ¥ ¥ ¥¥s.§

*

Oct..,JO - (ra'Q A Bartels, 19.
8eldt;f1 , and L....,a~n C Rohde. 19.
Rar,dc·lph

Oct. 31 - R,chard W Hewitt.
S·l, McLean and I\-"lilrld LIPP
mann. 53. Wayne

~
COUNTY COURT ¥HESS DYAS
f"O~~",:f:>~~\~;";; ~:~n~: I~I -CONGRESSf,np and 56 cast,;

Oct 31 Ke_+n J Sudbecl<
~------+-!-ft1'--ff'~t'r --sp-ee-mng-:- '1lcrru----- -- - -- ~ - ~ --~--

52' f,n. and S8 costs
Oct 31 - Mark J LONe 18

Wayne. pclld 510 t,ne atTd sa .lrrrIt.
~~~t~~~d cs~~r~~:~~ ~r~o~~;:a~ T
c~,arge of r€Cl<less driving

:1~~~~7nr-Th.c~~.id~~~eR~a~dU"S.S~51
Nov 1 Don L NeisIus. ?9.

speeclng pa,d SIS f,nr:
costs

Nov 1 - William ',/I Theis~n,

")9 Omaha paid 537
t!r:t::' ilnd S8

MA R

. h'i's'tcry dnd chairman' '01 the
WSC soc'a! 'scjcorps d' ;c'g"

--. f)/S'fRtC-l'---

DIR~CTOR

Lower Elkhorn

~ Noturol

Resources

District

,VA Q&'A

Vote-.For

Don W~· Arduser

• He is experienced for the position

• He believes in soil aooWoref

conservation - and the betterment

of man's· environment

:2 WSCSiud~riis Named
'fo p()sts at D.C. Confab

Wayne Sta..te College stu- direCtor' a'nd' will-'osuper~i•.,e""('ol
dents were flamed to leader'ship lege campus,YFU or.ganizations
p~sts d~rit1g ",the, fir,st annual. In Nebraska,- Iowa, Kansas an,d
'Y0l:lf.h .fo,r :Fecteral Union, ('fF!J) S:ou1h ·Dak6t~ ....
ccinf~rence held -at WashirtQton,' Pat!,'i"ck Meurel son
D. C~;- O!:t:-'il·,l4.--- ..- - -. and Mrs._John Meur.e.t oLl3run5 ..~~,' _ 'c""

James Hepburn, 'son' of Dr. wick, was named Nebraska field
and Mrs. Chades' Hepburn of directo! and will help organize
~ayne, 'was elected., 'regional campus YFU organjiatibn;s

throughout th,e state, giving'
lectures and maintaining' con
tact with regional and national
headquprters

f10m milito.i' S€i Qice last
me'nth, I took out a Service
Disabled Veterans Insurance
(RH) lifE: Insurance policy.
Does the Veterans Administra
fion pay dividends on this type
of policy?

D. Ne. RI=f 'f'1S ,]A(:@ S POl?

~.~~i~!ing.E~!l9'__~~s.ause _the
extra risk costs are paid by the
government

Q. When I discnarged



ONE OFTHE NATIONS LARGEST
SElLING DIRECT ESTABLISHED 1882

Wat'ertown •. South Dakota
. FLOYD ANDREWS Wayne, Nebr. 68787
Local Repre$ent~tive 220 East 4th Phone 315-3087

Funeral services were held Salurday at Sf/- 'Paul'!>
Lutheran Church, Wayne, for Basil R. Osburn

(> nes ay at ~orr-olknos'pllaT'al the age of 8(1 y,ears.

a nil' an en ary aly McCarthy, he was
born Oct, 20. 1896 at Pender He farmed most of his life
around Jackson until 1965 when he retired I"rid~moved into

t:~~:: He was a member of St Mary's CarOllC Church at

SurVIvors IIlclude Iwo brofhers, Daniel ....J~ of. Laurel, and
Bernard of Denver; lour sfsters, Nell McCar1hy of South Sioux
City, 'Mrs Ann Daws Jackson, Mrs Mary Hosch of Dubuque,
fa, and Mrs, Irene Swisher of Highland, "Ind., and a number
of nieces and nephews

A.- for--m..e.r:-Garffil:l:.lfesiden-t, .Mrs;----.Edwlh DavIs, 88, of
Norfolk died Oct. 14 at the St. Joseph Nursing Home in.w,'

WI.lflam D' McCarlhy 01 Laurel died We.dnesday .?1 his
home III Laurel at the age of 78 years. Funeral services were
held Sal'urday at SI. Mary's Catholic Church, Laur.el', with·
Father Michael Kelly officialing

Pallbearers were Daniel P . McCarthy, John F. McCarthy,
Samuel Morgan. Gerald Reeg. Charles Li~in9ston and Vernon
Loutsch. Burial was in St, Fran'cis Cemefer

Th~ ..-R-ev~ - Gomver --PetP.r5orr ·1Jfttetcrt"e""~f' <ilia l1onorar'y
pCj-ilbearers were Art May. James Hansen, Ed Niemann,
Elhardt Pospishfl, Fred Reeg and Harvey Beck, Russell
Pryor, Don .Carlson, Ralph Milliken, Antony Ne1herda and
Roy Albertson. Burial was in GreenWOOd Cemetery,'Wayne.

The ""on at T!tylor and Rosie Corwell Osburn, he was born
O( t ~9. 1888 at O'Neill,· He grew up and attended school at
Homer On June 14.. 1912 he married Mina Harrigfeld 'at
Emerson. The couple farmed in the Wayne area until 1955
whpn they rplired and moved into Wayne. In February of 1974
they moved to Iheir home at the Bel Air Nursing Home in
Norfolk

He is preceded in death by one daughler. 1hree brothers
and live sisters, Survivors include his widow; two son!>, Alvin
of Ran touL_W" .c't!!~L-:E.!.n~st-Qf .Nm:fQlk~ -foUL daughters. .Mrs; -

-EIder- (F~da). Lubberstedt of Wayne, Mrs. Ralph (Caroline)
Livlngslon and Mrs. Granald (Helen) Wischhof, both of
Norfolk, and Mrs. Bob (Bonnie) Grasfield of Fremont, Calif.;
13 grandchildren; 11 great grandchildr-en, and one sis.ter,·Mr-s.,--
Millie Erickson of Oakland. •

Basil Osburn

Pamela Hansen

--·---She:··came ~ilh her, parents 10 a farm one mile south and
, two miles wesf .9.1 C,:~rrQIL-,--"Yhere she live'd unti! 1955 when she "

moved 10 Norfolk with her husband. She wa!>~a member of the
Presbyterian Church·of Carroll for 64 years.-

Funeral rites were conducted Oct. 17 at the Firs1 United
Presbyterian Church, Nor,tolk. Pallbeare;s were Lem Jones,

-l--eonard 'PrifEfiar-d. DVven Jenkins, Anan Pritchard, Glen
Jenkins and Dave Morris. Burial was at 1he- Betfiifn'Y
Gemetery; near Carroll

- Preced'lIlg her in death were her husband 'In 1957 and one
son Survivors include one daughter, Mrs. Earl Rottler of
Nortolk, Iwo lilrandchildren; and two great ~I"a'ndthildr"en. .

William, -Mrtarth.y'·

.:C~lTlpl~t~ Fa'rm Ma';a~ent
-------,_.~-,.~.--------,-------. '~,_~.-------.---;-;:~-

•• Ufoarf'Managemenf I .Ur~i1!!\$,!lli~~ "L1-.,""

---'-".Eom~erc,ial~njp~ti~$iMana!le-menrarid~~FF

Busil1ess Opp.

Cards of Thanks

LOW RATE':> for lIl"urance for
Clil needs Chf'cI< IJ<, out l Piert;e~

COBS WANTED: We bUy cobs
and .piCK then: up on your farm.
For .prompt r:.emovaL-calLLand·
holm Cob Company, 37z-:-z390,
W.e.$.t--Poirrl·, f21ft

Wanted
, Pamel'!l J,(J Hansen, daughter of Darrel! and Lois Tuttle

Hansell 01 Laurel, died Oct 19 at Sioux City. She was born
Sept. lot, 1951 in Sioux Ci1y

She grew up tn Laurel where she. was a member of the
Lutheran Church. She ·--graduated from Laurel High

in 1969 and attended Nellielon Business College, Sioux
City For the pasl three years she had been employed at
Northweslern. Nalionai Bank, Sioux City.

Funer.al. rites Wf!r€ {:~l-ed---F--F-i4a-y· at··~

Lulheran Church, Laurei, with the Rev. Olin Knudsen
uUj.c.Ld.ijng_,-Scr:.lJ-Ing--dS .paUbear-eI"5---we-r-e' ,Kerry··Hef-ner','George
He!ner Jr. Rogel" Domina, Larry Domina. Brian Pe1ersen
and Todd Petersen Interment was in Ihe Laurel Cemetery.

SurvivorS include her parents; four br01hers, John 01
Ldurel, Tlmolhy 01 Norfolk, and Danier and Steven at home;
onl' sister. Patricia al home; her grandmothers, Mrs. Harold

THl:TAJiliTCY ~O'Fli}irs-:-Betman--'Uml'OTT'TI,ireraJlaIV\rs.JOlin-'j=;-:-Hansenof Coleri'age; one ._-.-
Koll would like to express our ~'IP( P. Michell€' Hansen, and aunts an.,d uncles

dp€,pe<,t ilppreciNtion for all the n d' K
ilCt", ot----klndness shown··..·to---·us "-I:Jprnar ·inne:v
~~!;I~;mh:r;tec~~:t:~lne;';:;e~i:~ Bernard Kinney. 60. of Wakefield died Tuesday at the

Wakefield Hospital. Funera'i services were conducted Friday
lhi'lnk you to p~stor ~ott~erg lor at the Uniled Presbyterian Church, 'Wakefield, with the Rev.

~'~ilPr~rrf'r\;~ ,,:;~I slar:~~~ K.im o!ficiating_. " ._"., ,------
ThO~~ son ilnd tamll . Mr. and Panbear~rswerl't Hubert i;aton,. Paul Evermgham, Floyd

Mr<, ~obl'rt Koll and ~amilY n-l ~~~:~:onco~I:1t~~~~~I:a~he ~~~:I;i~~d ~:O~:~~ry~nd Steven

Bernard "Pete" Kinney. son of Charles and Cora Brown
Kinney. Wi'lS born July 27. 1914 at Wakefield. He was united in
marriage 10 Ma,garet Shearer Feb. l2. 19JB at Elk Poj,,-t, S.D.

Sports Equipment

.itAi··._.~C9_. _PhQnfO....,)82.JJB.5........P.lain..
View, or lori'll agent, Merlir.
'Fr('vert. Wayne Phone 3753609

-- alOam

I ARGf.-S.ELEC~

Yamaha motorcycies Many
used cycle·s·· all si7es and
makes, Cafl 373 4316 tor an
evenlllg appoinJment Complete
S?I<:s ... a,nd Se:rVICe, Thom.pson
-I-mpfemenl. Bloomfield, Nebr

m25tf

Bill's Caf-- .. ----

1'12 Professional Bldg.
Wayrre-,-Nebr;-' -
Phone 375·2134

PROPERTY EXCHANGE

-A goodg-oing family resMurill'l'f,---
For Details Contact:

For .Sale

For Sale'

Val"..·

(:(;11 ~tru('tion (:0.

Phone 375 3374 -- 375.3055
or 375·3091

Custom bUilt' homes and WANiEO; Stacked hay and
building lots in Wayne's new custom hay moving. Have 1ruck
est addition. There's a 101 to mover Call Darrel Farran. 329
Ilke----.!.!!...!~~.JNlIs."_ ~ll.'..C-C~--~- 1111

Complete beauty shop
set up. Adjustable dry
er GhiI+r~ydldo·lie sink
chair, shop stora.ge
cabinets, cases of per
manents, etc.

.Contact:
KIMBELL INS.

Allen, Nebr.
Phone 635,2402

FOR RENT: Water condition
ers, fully automaHc, life time
guarantee, all sizes, for as little
as $4.50 per month. Swanson TV
and Appliance, Phone 375-3690.

a411

WANl TO EARN MONEY -

Five hundred million children BUT NOT 9 TO 5? Be an AVON
of the developing nafions face Representative. Sel your own
':>evere malnutrition and tamine hours, Pick yQJ.Jr own .9~._

ils·-a------resurr-6f ;;V'clrTCi wide short - jilINf.'sled? Call 375 2455 011l~

o'Jge!> of food and fertilizer.
UNICEF has adopted a record
$137,9 million program to assist
these children.

According to state jr lOper
·Rag'er' ··---goilrdman·- '01' NorfolK.
Peters was traveling noftheasl
when he attemp1ed fo' pass
.lnother vehicle on the rain so
'lked highway, Both Peters and
Hoftman collided w.hen they
turned off the highway onto a
'-Ihoulder .

Peters and Hoffman were
Iilken to a Norfolk hospilal by
rh... Hoskins rescue and squad

OPEN AT 10 A,M
TILL4PM

Annual Fall BaZ<1M
,_ Solf-u-rdtl.y,--No-v. 9

WAYNE HOSPITAL
AUXILIARY

The Democratic nominee in the First District has
o made a number of unfounded charges and allegations

about Congr.essman Thone and his voting record.
.Belo...... i~ a sample oJ s0l!'e of those !!!Q.~!...fr:equenlly ~__._

made - 1000ther . with fhelr" sources and a bdef
stalement of whal the fach are.

Wayne City Audltonum

DYAS: "Hess Dyascrit;'cized Rep.
Charles Thone Friday for the latter's
r!=!"Lers.al on the foreign a,id issue and
ultimate support of aid for Turkey."
I Lincoln-5-t<Jr, Odober 17, 1974,)
FACT: COI:lgre~.~_m~_n_ .Th(,-ne has voted
agai.nst military and economic foreign' aid
~ince__ first b.eing .elected "to..t~e C.ong_r.~ss.

- fleoelieves- much 01 the moneyTs',-wasfiid
and much of it never reaches those"'for
...,!lom it,,!!;, inteQded._!:lg hil,~_£-'mP-Q,rted,

however,' special appropriations for the
- humanTtaria,,'"I'iiiliir,jl-suHerlng ,. peop~

over5eas-. Moslrecentfy ,he'; votecMor-suclt
appropriations lor, the people of Nicara-
gua, Pakistan and theSa'hel"region ,~'

-Mr1~-september-oHmD/earne'lwice
voted 'to cuI Oil aid 10 Turkey, ,When
President FordpersonaHytalked "with
TltoiiTaijd . lold him .. ~'(iaY"ixiension
could be helpful in obtaining a. Greek
T~rkish settlement, of the Cyprus crisis,
Ttione__voted, for-it.

I

For ,lddlflonill InformatIOn
call

I <102 695 ~ 100

APP~m,-to·4-Po=·'·
Monday thru Friday

Or Phone 454-2S 11
for other arrangements

c;r<l--'-',~. r.~~I1.f.•pri'...and ..ad~\lJ
tie,; proqr.lm. Rilles SIO.OO
per d,)y ilnd up

Terrace Hill Manor

Emerson, Nebr.

Your Vole Counls!
Be Sure To Vote Nov_em_ber 51

Paid for by Wayn'e' Co.

---:'fhOne-for"COl'fgn'S"rCommttteeIA1<I-n--O-'arn-e-r;c-Cl'rn17tlT<m'"""

Gdh cilndy. baked qoods.
~{.!!l9 ..afl£l.....9"LfJ",i!.r.tldC5 .~. _

Lun£h to be served
throuqhout the day

Madison Foods Inc.

'Madison, Nebr

NOT ICE: The Nebraskalalld
c:a!endars are back In supply
Stop in and pick up your COpy

,. ---Bn-+-y----$2-·-plu~ tax, :T-h-e--Wayne
Herald

at

GIBSON'S

Apply Today

HELP WANTED

The Milton G,

Waldbaum Co"

In Wayne

S2 17 Per Hour

Me'n Wanted'

'ed;,-

Learn an exciting
trade, complete with all
the fringe benetits.
Train to become -an
Assistant· Manager or'·
Manager in a store
chain that's on the go.

We have Im.medlate openIngs
In ~'---pran"''''''lo-r-ruTr-tTiTie

peopl!! o-n both day and night
shIff,; at 1>1,17 and $2.12 per
hour We a Iso have openings
lor part,lime people on both
day and nlqht shifts at 52.07
and 51,01 per hour, Apply In
person at the offiCE' of

PART TIME HELP Four 0pf'n
Ino' 5·10 SlO per w(>f'k
wnr~lnq ll(lm your home For
,,,II'rvll'v., c,lll R & J ASSOCiatE">.
~7Y 6J/~ !)£>Iwecn I and / pm

n·lIH

Moyo CliniC
Roche~h ../"' Mlnnl;'~ota 55901

314,777 37

190,51879
50.000.00

3.984,158.34

$ 498,105.11

19.648.45
11.56292

$ 5,068,770.98

Help Wanted

, ASSETS

State Bank No. 76 1351
ConsoJ~dated Report of Condition of

We continue 10 support the utilization 01 this proper health mlfasure.

SinCl.'rely,

~.~-
Joseph-A. 'Glbll.i~cG; D~o-.'!-.-"

C-halrman, Deparlmen1 of l?nnlistry

"Answl.'nng your inquiry, the BOolrd Of Governor's of the M,lyO ChrllC
recommends that fluoridation by established techn'lques be ,lpprOVl'd for the
wateF-'wpply of 'h.... City 01 Rochester, This rucommendallon Is based upon
thl;' COOCIU'!>IItC ~c'(!ntific evidence in l<lvor 01 Iluoridalloo and IS in

- concu.rn.me-e with Ihe·-com::llJ~lo-m-r-t!:<lctrelf1Jy-lhi"Uijl-'(Rr51iI1es-'PubllcH'i-iJlfli"
Service, the American Olfntal ASSOCIation, and The American Medlc,ll
A'!.SocHltion, "

October l, 1914

Dl.'l1r~ 'Doctor SVberg'

Thanh you for your letter of September 26, 1974. You were quite right 10 stating that
the Board 01 Govcrnor's 01 the Mayo Clinic recommended Ituondat.on 01 th.~ com
m.unilies water supply. The position 01 the Board of Governor'Sc 01 the Mayo ClmlC
was mad~ known to the.City Cour1:cil 01 the City 01 Rochlfstl;'r. Minnesota on May 14, 19S9
when Mayor AI{ll" $melka asked lor the posilion of !hI'; in'!o'l,IUhon on ,the sublect 01
Ituoridatlon'

--G-,~--LSc-t;l&~__ .

CommitteI;' on Fluorid.1Hon
p 0 80)( 7117
HaslJnq.!>.... N.ebraSka 689.0-1

T-he wah;r-wpply-ot-1hi~--commontty h;TS·trImiJ11UOrHJilfi,fd S1n~'ff'Ui, 1"160, The

_ :;'r~~h~=ir~~~~~f-M~o*¥C~~~~nf~:'~o~:n·~j~~~t~p:~-!P:;'~:;l'~IT:~~ ".
Rochl."ter.

As supporters for fluoridation of the community water

supply, we believe all statements should be proven.

Thisl~A Letter Supporting FLUORIDATION

From The Mayo Clinic!

VOTE NO TO SUPPORT FLUORIDATION
Paid for by the (itiien COlT\J1littee for Fluorldatio'n, Chuck Carhart, Chairman

. 'J _ ,--,- ~ _

COMMERCIAL SlATE B~NK of Hoskins

'n the Stale of Nebraska and Domestic Subsidiaries at the
" close of b'usiness on October 15, 1974

For Sale

MEMORANDA
Average 01 Iota I depOSits for the 15 calendar days

endinq with calf dale . $ 4,551.33824

__~Lt!1s~Ir:~..::...:_~ ~_~~ d • __.... •• __ .• _._ .. ~._:t..QY~.LJ)i!.~.6_

L Fred Often, El<ec Vice Pres & Cashter, of the above·named
ba'nk, do solemnly affirm that this reporl of condition is true and
correct, to the besl of my knowledge and betiet

Correct~Attest: Fred otten

EriJ: Meierhenry I
Ezra Jochem l Directors.
Geo. Langenberg I

:

I'

t ~
I
J

11
L ~::~~~~ ~~:a~~~~ =U~~'ies $314,777 37

~] (b),~~~~~:~~n~~~:ederal $ ~::a~ \i~~mS
, 'j.," Obllgalions of other U. S. Government agencies and

corporatIons •It _.~~=-Of Stales and political sUb~ivisions

t! Ban-k premises, 'furniture and fixtures, and other as!>ets

I
~. ~~~~n'ing barlk pre~~es_

Other -asseTs
TOTA~ ASSETS

!

\
Ir-
I
I

REGISTERED NURSE Reg
",Iered Nur<,e to work elqht
h0ur", pf>r week In providing
(on~ult<ltlor., services to outpa
lwnl", In nursing homes in lhe
I\A,-l(JI"lln P,Prcp. v.Wilyn~' Stan Ion

,md Antf'lopp Counties Must Dixon Man
provldp own automobIle: relm
hw<,ecl ".1 loc per mdp Spnd

Wakefield If·th·r of appi,catlon ilnd re<,ume I_n_,i~fed in Mis", ,Servl'ces
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS or call collect at 1(, P,'r"onnel Depariment. 1.-

_~";E~q~U;;'"':'Y ;;;C'~P';;I1:;";:'I, ;;'o;;;";;.'''''''''''nTIe -'''''=--T:'';jC'i'30~7ci'iO-6-t-"'eerww..ee'ii~~~,';'"I~I.,~p~m~---1~";';O;';R;'F~O~l:-K~'~~~EG~'O~N::A"L~C~E';N:'c---__I'... rl*'''r..,e=c:..-f~--;o---.--.:..---..:...-.:...------=--!P"'*""""'"""1'9-hI=~ind""""thlll-o,,",vE.Iee-tvlw",o;1b".,,"01'!Tlle"".",oamhd""on"e"',;,"ffifeef'c-,~-..
(No ",hares aUf~~~'~~ ~~250l 125,000.00 An equal opportunl1y krl 68101 An Equ~~ ~ppor~u~~lr~ t\ HAVE ELECTRICAL PROS· ~~~v~~o~;h~~~~U~r~iSJ~~~o7LO~~}e~~~'v:i~~i.a.:Lo~.:-:'~:~~fj7:~~

Sur~'~~ sharc') oulstanding 1.150) 160,000 00 employer Fmployer~ o~tl ~i~h':;Vca,',h:~~u~oI~~~~'i~d~~ :~~~~~~;:i:~iid~:u~:';,';'i;;:9:Ti~ ~~~~~~~~~'~~d ~~~:,:~~t~:U';h~~~~;e,CI~~ ~~~e:~:~"i;~'~~
UndIVided prof,.s 153,30726 ':toufhwest, of Hosklns'resulted in Mr<, Calvill (Phyllis) Moore, Mrs. Joe (Genevieve) Koenes
TOTAl- CAPITAl- ACCOUNTS _ S ~38,307.26 WANTED TO H1RE --C-..a-,..,.·al--Notl'c'- J Dixon man and iI NorJolk m.,m iHld Mrs Lan-y Tl'ii"\Clrgue'ritel Peabody, all of 'SeaHle, Wash.,
iOiAC UABIUtTES, RESERVES. AND {APITAL 'I:xperlenced 'cook-for food "'I''G'''' 1ji ~ing hospitalized SEWING MACHINE REPAIR: nnd Mrs. Edith Hansen 01 Wakefield

ACCOUNTS S 5,068,710.98 service supervisor. Some Ronald Peters ot Dixon suI The Gallery, Wayne, Nebr. INe
cooking experIence nece~ I",red lacerations and William service all makes POil
sary. SalaF--Y-to----s-<tS1l-----per-- ,Privote---~._.__ Hpffman Of, Nortolk ~(,c~l~ed a
month. rJjslocated hip and faCIal IIllurleS

WAYNE CARE CENTRE Semi.Prittote Rooms when their vehicles collided
Phone 375 1911 dboul.l m w(> n

LIABILITIES
Demand deposit", 01 individual"" partnership", and

corporations S l~lOJrl.64 97
Time and savings deposits of indiv,duaIS"..pdrtnershlps.

------'--.-----r------·-ilftd-·c~ho~-·~-··---" - -t-.ffl6-:&n--M

Deposits of Uniled SIales Government 9,,13793
Deposits 01 StC!tes and political subdivisions 319.038.21
Cerl'if'led and officers· checks, etc 56,67874
TOTAL DEPOSITS $ 4.594.812.51

(a.l lola I demand deposi,ts $ 1.281,859.71
{b). Total tjme-8Cld !>a\linq-s. deposits $ 3,311,952.80

TOTAL lIABIL~I.~S t, 5 4,594,812.51

RESE YES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
Reserve lor bad deb1 sses on loans (set up pursuanl

to Internal Revenue Service rulings) " S 35,65111
TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES $ 35,.651.11

- .~-

. '" , . ~ ,-P~lliia1ielll
FfREWOc;lO FOR SALE, Call HEL.P WANTeO, Man t. wO'kand----""!l_,t!-Il1~. 'Tqp _

--11'--~37155"'''75'''"'Ojr_..:1:8'''£,''''26.,Scr.7,--__.,"'14"'pr-ckdr':n''''-Ce'nm"d''''aU>hbl~''~;'':O'''liG-oe>e~..,e~-pMpO~~~i~Y; wages, fringe benefi1s: - WANTED TO HIRE ~
. - -. A I t Exp,er.i,enc~d.~urses ~i.des.
; FOR,/,SAL~:, 1,966, Yamdha for advanc~men-t, Stop.in for PP Y -a WAYNE CARE CENTRE

.motorcycle. Phone 375.36-13 after more 'information. Mcin:a Home The, Wayne Herald Phone 375-1922

5 p.I1l. 029tf ~~~~~~:;;5t.1;::i:~~y~~; ~~~~ r'ayne, Ne_b:::r:::.===----=====r=;::~r=.=:----
-I-FQ!t:S,Al.ELJ>QI'."'-.J,SpeedbL 0'411 =- He I,p
\ ~y~~. Phone '152917 afle~,t~ We Need Men Distributors

-----\..-" WantedFOR .SALE: Unit heater. Phone

375·~ ._'__,----'12llL ----1-T""..."""'o~ compan-y~,---

P' On the job training, Opening lor lull or part $') 70 . h t t t
:' PR'IC-=:S SLASHED - Regal time work. Must be able to. get along on $150 R~tesPer t oU;4 l~ s ~r .
! cook~fre. Call 529'6375,tose:

4ffi
a week. qUalif~:d.O o~er~::

j, j I available. Due to an
For appoin :!!lent cal: increase in production,

i-~__;;;.B"iER$"UnR"i'."Tri°~V...O"T:..:E=- ~_~_~iA_ r.;e<Ji1n"es..-~37~~~·~ffi~~4TOnuur;rssmrr__~~__~M;a~d~i'~i~~:sIii:~~
nance and sanitation
workers.
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531.90
S 8.00
i39.9O

ELECT
HOWARD

F.
HANSEN

Shop These

Specials - - -

_ Paid for by th~,Committee Against JOO,
Frede·

Shock 'Absorber Speciol-4 Shocks
lobar
Your Tolal Special Price Wifh Coupon

Natural Resourses District

Director - Lower Elkhorn

Indude~ four MotOfcroft Shock Absorbers, Special On two
shock obiorber~ aha ovoilable ot 0 lower 10101 special price,

If you want to payf!l.O!""- _
-----.Vote Far Measure 300

SHOCKUSORBfR SPECIAL-FOUR SHOCKS

If You're Paying Enough Taxes Now,

VOTE AGAINST MEASURE 300

Wortman Auto Co,
Wayne, t4ebr

50%
DISCOUNT"

·r~~---~---~-~~--~-~~-~~~----~~--~-----~ ,
, cc- __~T nVT ,,:¥--l-
t- ~~ :-1! ._)V!nt~zel
8 •
~g

Men are likely to have their
strongest commilmenl to the
world of work and their greatest
J:1ee-d--e-l----t-A£ome-when they are.75
to 54 years old, according to ihe
U, S, Bureau of Labor SI~tistics

Campaign Financing

The Democratic nominee in the First District has
made a number of unfounded charges and allegations
about Cpngressman Thone and his voting record,

Below is a sample of some of those most frequently
made together with their sources and a brief

,statement of what the facts are.

OYAS: "In fan, 11" roy-a',) 'said he hopes
soon .enough funds.----'_dO..b.e raised for given
races so the campaigns can be paid, for
fully: 'This would allow a person to really
compete with- ·-the .. Republicans;' Dyas
remarked." (Lincoln Star, June 6, 1973.)
-4'M~-Itas pQblicly ac1mOWreagea

his campaign expenditures will .reach
more thiln $100,000, thousands of dollars of
whlth -,haVe--coni'e-·'from··--out;o~i~·s·tafe'·-'iii'bar'
unions and from COPE, the political action
arm of George Meany'S AF L-C 10. Thone,
on the other hand, expects to spend only

",-.Ys.oDO 80 000, . RGRe--<>f-if -from-- spetiiIT
--~restgroups, and with individual contri·
_ b!ttions limited fa $100 in a.ny one' year.

Paid fo-r by Wayne Co.

--'fhone-'for-Congress'-CommTttee: Aiim Cr~mer, ChaIrman

A~FS 5 .., V t ;.. 12-comm'unlty 'campalgn swing In both' the Lower Elkhorn
1""'\ a 'e .0 ers ...,..:...- 'through Northeast Nebraska Natur,al 'Resources .D1strict' and

G K"II tOr·' N Thursday, ,got' into Wayn,e about fne Lewis ,and Clark Natural. ross I 0 ... Ive· eor Of Books . (Con"nu._ from pa•• 1l 9 p.m. that e"enlng, about an Resources District.
,.. 1,£ C ~' board -are Harlan 'Ma_!t~~L hPJ.!Lgfte:.L.Q¥a..s:spok.e.-io.-a-sma-l-l-,--·-'-- -~- -- -- ---

--·-~O."L-~.-,,~Q!!.r:~>!,~~_~.."._~~_~","_~.,~_.J.,_Q .0.,.0....0 ~TC~~wart,----ceRoy -Koch, gathering at the'Senior Citizens ,In a~ditjOn, vote:s will help" _ 1

Ends .in Suit, dr;:~s ~:~'iu~~:~;~~\;:~~:~:-: ._..I~:~·n~:~·~~p:~~;~·~;;·"·'~~:l~~~~~~~;~~:'~!'~~:::'~·;:7;'~:;:;:::':~;"~;~~::'-i;~~fE~a~r~;;~~Ei~~:'" '1'
Wayne Country,. (lub offic.ials • shori of $10,000 Satu'rday morn- ~-CM" Field, Service"wH+- 'hold its Sidney-~Preston, Donald Meyer, Th,ursd~y nIght, an~ Thone ca~. Democrat J. J, exon,- RePU.'bl.;,.

have filed 'suit: in WaYr'e County ing as donCitibns continue to' annual book sa!~ on Thursday Clarence BoC!ckenhauer, .Paul pa\gn In fhe""buslne,ss, dlstn<:t. can Richard Marvel and lnde
district court in 'an attempt fa' trfck)e in r 'rom 1 10'8 p,rn <11 Peoples Byers. Larry Clay and Randall Fnday. be'?re. continuing his pendent Eroest Chamb~rs. Ger·· iJ
get a financial settlement for, A total 'oJ 59,896 bad been Nalural Gas in Way.ne, with the Larson, campaign I<wnl through the aId Whelan is Exan's ..runnlng 'Ii
alle.ge~ damages d~m:~ ~o·the golf collected.-by' the ~eek~nd, 'about , mQney raised :0 be used to Also ex'peded !o increase" vat area. mate for the' Ueutenant gover·

- cour~e, from ap~ltcat19n ",of ,a $1,50Q IOhort of this ·ye.i'l,r's goal of ~,:f. 'fmanre a foreign student 031 ing activity, at least in the fhird Supporters of both will b~ nor's iob while Anne Batchelder
h~rblclde.at the local dnv~"ln 511,450, reports drive secretary. f(.· , Wayne High School distri<;t in Wayne County, is the waiiing·tosee"it--the'''·R:epubHc·a'n- is, the second part. of Marvel's
ffieater.< , trea,sure~ V~J::I.u..!!lJT!e~I~----~- Most of the rn.pre· Ihan 600 yvrife,in ca~paign of Ed Wal Parfy's problems in Wa;st1!ngton, bid 'or Ihe slate's top execut!ve

'---------:'--Ob_of--fk--ia+s-------are-<f5~-~Tfi~couldeasily go over " '. booJ<.s.. will sell lor;'25 cent's e.1ch kins. who 15 seeking to take D.C., filter down ta afket Con'· post. Chambers has no runntng
$1O,OOO~9 replace the damaged this year's goal il the volunleer and none will <;ell-'for m r ' away Floyd Burl's seal on qressional rac ~

.grouna and grass across High worker..s make calls on all the ..2L.JiQ1.P-:----hdrc:k..o..lL.eL_ilP~.~t~~-,-·" VOIE'r!>,"v."1I also ta!=e ballb1"s Volers also wirrneTj)name th'e
~ ~ ncy av~ .~. ~id buck book::> wjJl De included, Watkins Cdrne tn. second in a lisling ~andidate.s' ',or two natu.. secrelary 9,f s.tate, auditor, of

--~heal-era mil~ 'north of ,~Hum-----;:;:;er-Some240 people ~. :.'lllglllq lr()--,-m QQPu)f)r novels 10 .. three waIL __8.ep.u.plL(i!..!l-Pr.~. ·r-tt+-,{.'Soun:es -dtstrJ'c~i:WeFIng-~uD1TC·accounF;~-State-fre~surer
Wayne. , " in the: cHy have yet to be asked ..~~~ SP(:cl<lliled le>tts Children's pic ,.-ace that also featured candl thiS part of the state and attorney' general in the

:-- Ustectas:! defenda~ts in. the·'·, to cO)ltribute to. the drive, she rJ.2~\i".-",'F ~l1r~' books <1nd early reading dateL:aw~ence Backsf,rom _ .C?..!!.~i.9~!ef>.-ac{)- seeking posls other slate·wide races
suil are Jack March, owner of noted. "... " ~, '\ - bOoks have also been collected Compellhon eXls~_ln~er:a-l-
the drive·in; Bob Sherry, owner .Beneflflng trom,:he fund dr~ve CINDY JOH~SON arid ·Cha,.-lie..... Leonard were c-rowned lr()rn_d.Q0Q!:..~-Jb.r~XiJnCOunty
qf the local business ~hicht will be the Cf~. recre~fton__ ._ W9~ef.ield.'.:M:tgh-'-s_bGmec-Qm-ing-" royalty F'rtdaY"~afternoan- yf-'iH,. MagaZines, lncluding foes .for th& COlJnty clerk's lob

___ --allegedly_.sol-d_..a-nd--appH-e4----I-he- gr.pgram. .wa-y-ne rltf:)f"-E/ti-le-ns prior 10 the Emerson.Hut)bard game (hrlslmas hints and cratt idC'ps ar("f";ncumbenl Esther Brennan
herbicide, and Ou Pont Nemours Cerrter, Red Cross, Girls Scouts, Clnd Bride's Maqaz.ine. wH·' aiso on. the- -Democrah-c ·Hcket and

E ..I·and- -OJ., supplier·--of. the :~rt1rl~~ou~soun~~'t~~~lonFI:r:~~e Wakefield Crowns Royalty t)<, ,1V,1i1clblf~ ~=~i~ietkr::nsker,on the Republi

herbicide. Cnttenton Home In SIOUX City '-- PE'oplt' d'-Siring to. donate Foes for fhe supervi,sor-s jobs
The suit charge~ that runoff ar:ld the National Cy;;tlc FibrOSIS Cindy Johnson a~d ~ Charlie Jana Dahlgren and Pat NIChQI. hooks lor the sale may brinq up for grabs include Q~mocrat

following application of the Research Foundation Leona~? were c~ose~,~_~~.~~_J.Q-Jru~·-----9£~-.oD---j-~·rr·~ndRepublican-
herbicide sometime in May _"__ '-,----~.a~reign dur~~ng Pat Nicholson were second run rhur~d<1Y or call 375,J35 or Thomas Carey in Ihe first dis
damaged 64,000 square teet of Singers Pion Stops Wakefield HIgh's homecoming ners up , ji"i, )~60 triel, Democrat Raymond' Wje
vegetation , _, actiVities Friday Followlflq the crowning of Ihe Thf' AFS chapter brouqht Dan aenfeld and Republican Donald

The herbicide was "soil slerl- A .cou~le of big names in pop The two we~e named dUring king and .queen .by .1,!s_t._Yl?$!!'.s >0'1 SIlva from BrulJ! !,hlS. v.car. Thumas "in the Ihird district,
taRt"" and. the .-def.endanfs- -were musIc will pertOrm J.n concert,at CNernO"'l1e~ Friday afternoon al rOY<ltly, Marcia Leon.ard and He I~ st<lylng With the Dearld DpmO(i,ll Dal(' Furness and
':ne Ii ent" for a I in if and ,Wayne St~te C,ollege v.-'ednesday Wakefield's elementary budding ~n Llndslrom, the hl~h scho Hamm family ThiS IS the nlOth Republican Merle Von Minden
fi 9 ~ t k' ,pp Yf g . k "al 8 p.m, In Rice AudllOrlum before an estimated crowd oLlQlL_20 vO~_.;J.1 grQups, Patriots and <,ludf'nt whn hil., sllJdlf'd al lh I'lth d t t d 0
ho

rrb7°i aW~~~hc~~e'I~Jlm Stafl9c.d.. a o d ..5PQc a-l=--"tJtl~'~~'--~ ----. ---. trlpl,;, quartet. sang "Aqua'ri~,s" W.lyni' Hlqh ",nce thl' program ~~al ~e~[ e ~~I::n;}l~:n and-e;~_
e c de, .1,. star DaVid Loggtns Clfldy, daughler of the Rev and GOing Out of My Head. ',I<1rkd In I%'l'i'r", . '. DC}

:~..u.!:'~~r cl~~_l?roperty whlct? .. lt Sponsored by the college's 03nd Mrs Robert Peterson of publIcan. on,lld Macki,ng In the
:an onto follOWing rains, accord Student Sena1e and Actlvlhes Wakefield, and CharlIe, son 01 sevenlh dlstrlcl
Ing 10 Ihe SUIt. The SUit ,~harges Board. lhe concert is open to thf' Mr and Mrs Corneliu.s__ .~,e,0!1~.r:.s! Appeal _ Seeking lour posts 011 the
that the d~fendan1S should public Advance sale tide-is are of Wa-keimrt"were among six governing b9f1E<:t.Q.t..£duc.a.l1QOa.L _

have known that ralOfali would I bl I th II 'b' - candidates selected for the (Continued" from page '1) Service Unit No One Me Darrf'1
carry the material onto country ~tV'~~ea i~ a l!:I.f

e
~~~e B~~;~7~~ ~2:~?.r...:._.,~.iE?f._ !':1J.r),ner.s,~p._..w.ere NPPD 'appe'aTed to dTStr·~0-~~;;·'-t·h--;':- "-'"'Mt<rry""-l(iTr'Cr'ietr( 'ords~-'WHriam-

clu!LQrQ-P.erI¥o-----,-~---_··..··accz;:d·;;::;ql; S-;naj~"·~reslden! '-.elliemenls agreed upon by appraisers ~~I:r0illlam CliJlrp

co:~~o~u~o~~~/iled In dlslrlcl :;~r;; ;'~Ir~:yS~~d~lrft~l; d:~~kels ;~Ocuog~~i:pb~':~hea c~~~r:~~lf:~:~\emPI Area Republicans ,lnd D.emo

On the iury whicn reached lIs dechlon ~~~,~,,~,~p;n'IIIfl~I~;~~~~,n~e:;U~)I~~~~
In th(' Miller case last .'leek were Ros!';' Bush CharIE"" Thone and DemocratiC
of Waterbury, Dolore~ Barge of Wakefield, challf>ngpr Hess Dyas for the

- Dorothy Kay ot WakeflPld. Maynard Hansen In th£' 'iouse of Repre<;pnlil
of ATlen, Kare'fl Nel"on of Maskell, Harry from Nebraska's First

~~~f:~:d, o~'o~~:~a,J(:~~::n ~r~:ka~~iel~~ Congre<;slonal Districl

Dorothy Kubik of Er<lpr';on, Lois Stapleton W~~~: 1~:t1~~~~e~ut~h~rd:b~lne
~td:il~~~, o~a~~lw~:~~edle of Ponca and Keith between the fwo anllcipaled by

Distrrct ludge Jos('ph Marsh of -Sov~h ~~.~e~=crats failed 10 ma~
.5loux GJy'pr--e-S-ided--tFt M<,I ......-eek'--s-r-ase-- Congressman Thon!;', on a


